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THE MESSAGE OF THE ARROWS
Saul would not stop hunting David. David came to his friend, Jonathan,
and said, “Why does your father, King Saul, want to kill me?”
Jonathan said, “My father would not kill you. I would know i f he was hying
to.”
"It is true that he wants to kill m e,” David said. “He is not telling you
because he knows you love me."
Jonathan said, “I w ill help you in any way."
David said, “Your father is giving a feast tomorrow. I am supposed to be
there but I w ill not be. I w ill hide instead. If your father is mad at me you w ill
know he wants to k ill me."
Jonathan said, “I w ill tell you if he is. Hide in the field and I w ill come to
shoot arrows. I w ill send a boy to fetch them. If I tell the boy, ‘The arrows are
past you,’ you w ill know my father wants to kill you."
Then Jonathan told David that he knew David would be king. “Promise me
that you w ill be kind to my fam ily,” Jonathan said.
David promised.
The next day was the feast. King Saul noticed that David was not there but
he did not say anything. “Som ething must have happened to him ," he
thought.
The second day David still was not there. Saul said to Jonathan, “Where
is David?"
Jonathan said, “His brother asked him to come home.”
When Saul heard this, he became very angry. “Why are you hiding him ?
Don’t you know you w ill never be king as long as David is alive?!” he said.
Jonathan said, “What has he done wrong?"
Saul threw his javelin at Jonathan. Jonathan left. He knew his father
planned to kill David.
Jonathan went out to shoot arrows. As the boy ran to fetch them, he shot
another one past him and called, “The arrow is beyond you." Then he sent the
boy back to the city.
David came out o f hiding and they hugged each other. They knew they
would probably not see each other again. Then David w ent away and
.Jonathan w ent home.
— Joanna Booher

1 as the lad ran , he shot an arro w beyond him.
I S am u el 20:36.

Honor The Freedom
Fighters
(Factual Names)
A Red Cross uniform lay beside a
Bronze Star on top o f a cabinet in the
lobby o f Statesman Club Retirement
Center. A bullet, chunk o f metal, a
battered Bible, and other fifty-yearold items were there. Black and white
pictures told some o f the story why.
These are personal souvenirs o f
World W ar II. The elderfolks who live
at this retirem ent center loaned their
keepsakes to the supervisor who made
this display. David W irth wanted to
honor the men and women who served
the United States o f Am erica in World
W ar II. Mr. W irth was surprised to
learn many secrets about these cou
rageous veterans.
Bob Estep was an engineer who
helped build Navy ships for battle.
Doug Strickland flew in a bomber je t
over enemy territoiy. Fred Mumane
was in the U.S. Arm y. These men,
alongwith thousands o f other m ili
tary people, helped defend our nation
and others from evil rulers.
Because men and women in the
past years were w illing to fight, today
we have freedom to worship together
at church buildings and we can elect
our governm ent leaders by voting.
These are great freedoms that we
must be thankful for. Let us appreci
ate the older people who gave tim e,
energy, talents and prayed prayers
for the freedom we enjoy today.
In a cem etery in Arlington, Vir
ginia, row after row o f white grave
stones mark places where brave sol
diers are buried. These men and
women gave their lives in battle. Let
us respect them and their fam ilies for
their ultim ate sacrifice.
Many w ar veterans carry wounds
on their bodies from gun or bomb
shells. Duncan Threlkeld was a war

surgeon who helped hundreds o f in
jured m en in a m akeshift hospital
tent at the war front. Because he
helped save so m any lives, M r.
Threlkeld won a Bronze Star, which is
a high m ilitary award.
Anna Lee McFall was a Red Cross
nurse who also helped the wounded.
These elder folks have many interest
ing stories that they can tell.
Perhaps you man know someone
who served our country in war. Ask
them to tell you about it. Always
appreciate the freedom that Am erica
has.
Others in our past history have
fought for it and many gave their lives
that we may live free today. Most
im portant o f all, thank God for our
freedom and always pray for our na
tion. We want to keep this heritage.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who was trying to kill David?
2. Did Jonathan know his father
wanted to kill David?
3. Did Jonathan want to help David?
4. W hat did Jonathan ask David to
prom ise?
5. W hat did Saul say the first day
David was not at the feast?
6. How did Saul feel when Jonathan
told him David could not com e?
7. W hat did Saul throw at Jonathan?
8. W hat did Jonathan say when the
boy ran to get the arrows?
9. Did this mean it was safe for David
to com e back?
LESSON TE X T: I Sam uel 20.

(Answers: 1. King Saul.
2. No. 3. Yes. 4. To be
k in d to h is fa m ily .
5. N othing. 6. Angry.
7. His javelin. 8. "The ar
row is b eyon d y o u ."
9. No.)
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DAVID'S BAND
David ran from Saul and cam e to Ahim elech, the priest.
Ahim elech said, “W hy are you alone?”
David said, “The King has sent me on special business. I cannot tell
anyone what it is. Do you have anything for me to eat?”
Ahim elech said, UI have only the shewbread, that only the priests are
supposed to eat. But i f you are clean I w ill give it to you .”
So David took the shewbread. “Do you have any w eapons?” he asked. “I
had to leave so fast that I did not brin g any w ith m e.”
Ahim elech said, “1have here Goliath’s sword, that you took from him . You
m ay take it.”
David took the sword and ran away to another country. He came to
Achish, the kin g o f Gath.
The servants o f King Achish said, “Is not this David? Didn’t the Israelites
sin g ’Saul has killed thousands but David ten thousands’?”
David heard them saying this and he w as afraid. He pretended to be
crazy. He let h im self drool and scratched at the w alls.
K ing Achish said, “W hy have you brought a crazy man to m e? Do I w ant
a crazy man in m y house?"
So David w as able to run away from Gath. He w ent and lived in a cave.
W hen his brothers heard w here he w as, they cam e and lived w ith him.
M ore m en cam e to live and fight w ith David. They w ere m en w ho were in
trouble or w ere in debt. David becam e a leader over them .
Saul heard that David w as hiding and had m en w ith him. He said to his
servants. “W ill none o f you help m e? Are you a ll on D avid's side?”
One man said, “I saw David. Ahim elech the priest gave him food and a
sw ord.”
Saul sent for Ahim elech and the priests and said, “W hy have you helped
m y enem y?”
Ahim elech said, “I did not know David was you r enem y. He has always
served you .”
Saul w as an giy and had a ll the priests killed.
One priest escaped and told David. David was very sorry. “I have caused
the deaths o f all these m en,” he said.
— Joanna Booher

ephod

e s t sa id , T h e sw ord o f G o lia th th e
hom th ou s le w e st in th e v a lle y o f E la h ,
h ere w ra p p ed in a clo th b eh in d th e
am u el 21:9*

The Storm O f Tears
(A True S toiy.)
Dawn sighed as she watched a
big passenger plane land on the S e
attle airport runway. This je t was her
w ay home. She was ready to return
to W ashington D.C. w here her fam ily
lived.
In tim e the arriving passengers
came down the extended hallway to
the term inal so that the oncom ing
passengers could board the plane.
W ith her handbag in hand. Dawn
made her w ay down the hallway. She
edged h erself down the aisle o f the
plane and squeezed into a m iddle
seat on Row Four.
Dawn found a place for her hand
bag and buckled her seatbelt. Then
her eyes saw the babies already on
board the plane. There w ere five o f
them on the first row w ith three
adults caring for them. The babies
w ere awake and fussing as their
attendants organized bottles, blan
kets and other baby item s.
The plane door w as closed, an
nouncem ents were m ade, and the
plane began to move down the run
way. As soon as the plane left the
ground, all the babies began to cry.
The cry in g echoed arou nd and
around and down the aisle o f the
plane. Ever passenger on the plane
could hear the babies cry and m any
began to com plain.
Finally a passenger asked one o f
the babies’ attendants, "W hat is the
m atter w ith your babies?"
"I am sorry about the crying,"
replied the attendant. "These babies
are weary. W e have traveled all the
w ay from Korea so th ey can be
adopted to w aiting parents."
"Would it help i f som e o f us held
them ?" asked another passenger. So

the babies w ere passed down the
aisle and one by one som eone took a
baby to hold. Dawn held a baby girl
wrapped in a flu ffy w hite blanket.
She sm iled at the little black eyes
staring up at her.
As soon as th e babies w ere
snuggled into caring arm s, the cry
ing stopped. Com passionate hearts
and gentle hands calm ed the storm
o f tears. A ll through the flight the
babies w ere contented to drink their
bottles and sleep in the arm s o f
friends.
Som etim es w e can be in heart
breaking trouble and cry little rivers
down our cheeks. Then Jesus com es
to our rescue. He takes us in His
arm s o f love and He calm s the fears
that rage w ithin us. W e are safe in
His care.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. Who did David go see?
2. W hat did the priest give him to
eat?
3. Whose sword did the priest give to
David?
4. W hat was the name o f the king o f
Gath?
5. How did David feel when he heard
the Philistines talking about him?
6. W hat did David pretend to be?
7. Did King Achish want David
around
when he acted crazy?
8. W hat did King Saul do to all the
priests?
9. How did David feel when he heard
the priests were dead?

LESSON TEXT: I Sam uel 21-22:23.
(Answers: l.Ahim elech, the priest.
2. The shewbread. 3. Goliath's.
4. Achish. 5. Afraid. 6. Crazy.
7. No. 8. Had them killed. 9. S on y.)
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THE LORD S ANOINTED
Someone told David, "H ie Philistines are robbing the Israelites at Keilah.”
David asked God, “Shall I go and fight the Philistines?”
God said, “Yes, go.”
David's men were afraid. They said, “Aren’t we running for our lives
already? W hy should we go to fight for Keilah?”
David asked God again and God said, “Go, fight, and save the city o f
Keilah.”
King Saul heard that David had gone with his m en to fight at Keilah. He
called his men to go and fight against David. “David is shut in,” he told his
men. “He is in a city that has gates and bars.”
God told David that he was not safe in Keilah so David took his men and
fled. King Saul came after him eveiy day but God would not let Saul catch
him.
David was hiding in the woods. His friend Jonathan came to him there
and encouraged him. “Fear not,” he said. “My father w ill not catch you. You
w ill be king and I w ill be next to you. My father knows this.” Then Jonathan
w ent back to h is home.
Saul's m en came close to catching David one tim e. They were com ing on
one side o f a m ountain and David was running with his men on the other side.
Suddenly, news cam e to Saul, “The Philistines have moved into the
country! Come back and chase them out.” So Saul had to go home.
Another tim e, David and his men were hiding in a cave. Saul cam e by the
cave not knowing they w ere there. He went in to relax.
David’s men said to David, “Now, kill him .”
But David said, “I w ill not kill the Lord’s anointed king.” He cut a piece o ff
Saul’s robe instead.
Saul went out o f the cave. David cam e behind him and called, “My King!
I could have killed you today but I didn’t. W hy are you trying to k ill me?”
. Saul cried and said, “Is that you, m y son, David? You have been a better
man than I. When you are king, please be m erciful to m y fam ily.”
Then King Saul went home. But David went into hiding again.
— Joanna Booher

Behold, this day thine eyes have se
Lord had delivered thee to day into i
cave: and some bade m e k ill thee:...

' that the
nd in the
e l 24:10.

Preparing For Monark
“It is alm ost tim e for M onark
Springs Cam p m eetin g,” said Dad
a tth e su pper table. “Th is w eek I w ill
check over th e car and m ake sure
everyth in g is in good ru n n in g con 
dition .”
“Yes, than k you ,” said M other. “I
plan to g et a ll the lau n dry w ashed
ea rly so th a t w e can pack by F riday
m orning."
“Th at w ill be good,” said Dad.
“W e need to have a ll ou r bedding,
tow els, clothes, ice ch est and every
th in g ready so w e can leave w hen I
get hom e from w ork Friday evening.”
“Y eh ,” cheered Jerry, Linda and
Randy. Even baby A llen sm iled and
cooed because he knew his fam ily
w as happy. Through th e year the
fam ily thou gh t about M onark and
th e w onderfu l tim e th ey have w ith
th e fam ily o f God. Tru ly, this cam p
m eeting w as th e h igh ligh t o f th eir
sum m er.
“R ight now m ight be a good tim e
to go over ou r basic cam p m eeting
ru les,” said Dad. “It is nice to be
w ith ou r friends and fam ily but w e
m ust have som e order in ou r visit.
W hat is ou r num ber one ru le?”
“Be read y to eat w hen the bell
rin gs!” said Jerry w ith a sly grin.
“Now, J erry,” Dad rep lied w ith a
sm ile. “T h at isn ’t ru le num ber one.
There are th ree services each day
and I alw ays say...”
“ ...B e read y for church w hen the
b ell rin gs!” finished Linda.
“T h a t’s rig h t,” n od d ed D ad.
“Have you r hands and face clean,
you r h air com bed and m ake su re
you r clothes are tid y. Take you r
B ible and be ready for church. In
th e a fte rn o o n you ca n a tten d

ch ildren’s m eetin g w hen it is tim e.
You m ay p la y w ith you r friends in
betw een services bu t do n ot leave
th e cam p grounds w ith ou t perm is
sion from M other or m e. A lso, don’t
go in to som eone’s cabin w ith ou t
perm ission. Alw ays ask first.”
“B e respectfu l to th e grow nups,”
added M other. “I f an adu lt tells you
to be qu iet or not to run or anythin g
else good, then say, *Yes, m a’am ’ or
*Yes, sir’ and obey p olitely.”
“Y es,” agreed D ad. “W e w an t to
be respectfu l to others.
The en tire cam p ground is sp e
cial and w e need to be reveran t
w h ile th ere.” — Sis Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W ho w ere robbing the Israelites
a t K eilah ?
2. W h otold D avid togosaveK eilah ?
3. Did D avid’s m en w an t to go?
4. W ho heard th at D avid w as a t
K eilah ?
5. D id K in g S aul catch D avid a t
K eilah ?
6. W ho cam e and encouraged
D avid in th e w oods?
7. W ho w as hiding in th e cave w hen
K in g Sau l w en t in to relax?
8. W hat did D avid’s m en te ll D avid
to do?
9. D id D avid k ill K in g Saul?

LESSON TEXT: I Sam uel 23:124:22.

(Answ ers: 1. The Ph ilis
tines. 2. God. 3. No. 4. King
Saul. 5. No. 6. Jonathan.
7. D avid and h is m en.
8. Kill King Saul. 9. No.)
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NABAL THE FOOL
D avid w as livin g in th e w ilderness o f Paran. N ot fa r aw ay th ere lived
a m an nam ed N abal. N ab al w as a rich m an and h e had a lo vely w ife
nam ed A bigail.
O ne day, D avid h eard th a t N abal w as sh earin g h is sheep. D avid sen t
som e o f h is m en to see N abal. Th ey said to N abal, “W e a re D avid’s m en
and h ave been kin d to you r sh eph erds. W ou ld you b e kin d en ou gh to give
u s som e o f th e food you have sin ce th is is a good tim e fo r you ?”
N abal said to them , “W ho is D avid and h is m en? W hy sh ou ld I give
food to you ?” and h e sen t th em away.
Th e m en cam e back and told D avid w h at N ab al said. D avid said,
“E veryone p u t on you r sw ord. N abal h as treated us very badly. W e are
goin g to go and destroy h im .”
O ne o f N abal’s servants had h eard how N abal sp oke to D avid. H e w en t
to A b igail an d told h er w h at had happened.
Q u ickly A b igail gath ered bread, m eat, com , ra isin s, figs an d w in e and
p u tth em on donkeys. She g o t on a donkey h e rs elf and w en t to see D avid.
B u t sh e did n ot te ll her husband anything.
D avid an d h is m en w ere com in g dow n a h ill w hen A b igail and h er tra in
o f donkeys m et them . A b ig a il got o ff h er donkey and fe ll on h er fa ce before
D avid, “B lam e m e, m y lord, fo r th is evil,” she said. “Please don’t p a y
atten tion to w h at N ab al said. H is nam e m eans fo o lish an d h e is. Please
accept th is g ift o f food and have m ercy on m e w hen God m akes you ru ler
som eday.”
D avid said. “G od bless you and b lessed is you r advice. I f you hadn ’t
m et m e, I w ou ld have destroyed you r hom e." D avid accepted A b igail’s g ift
and sen t her aw ay in peace.
A b igail w en t hom e. N ab al w as h a vin g a fea st and w as dru nk. A b igail
d id n ot say a n yth in g to h im u n til th e n ex t m orning. W hen sh e told him
w h at she had done N abal’s h eart becam e as a stone.
N ot lon g a fter, N abal died. W hen D avid h eard th a t N abal w as dead,
h e sen t and took A b igail as h is w ife.
— Joanna B ooher

A n d N a b a l an sw ered D avid 's servants, an d s
an d w h o is the son o f Jessie? there be m any si
that break aw ay every m an from his m aster.

From A Hawk's View
(Retold stoiy o f history.)
Genghis Khan w as honored as a
great kin g and w arrior. He led his
arm y into China and Persia, and he
conquered m any lands. In m any
countries m en told about his daring
deeds.
One m orning he and a party o f
huntsm en rode their horses into the
w oods to hunt for deer. On the king’s
w rist sat his favorite hawk w ho was
trained to hunt. A ll day the men
rode through the woods but they
found very little prey because the
land w as so dry. By evening the m en
w ere hot and thirsty.
uLet us return hom e,” said the
huntsm en.
The kingnodded. “Take the short
path hom e, m y men. I w ill com e later
by the longer path."
So the men left the K ing to follow
the path that led through a valley
between two m ountains. A s he rode,
the kin g looked for w ater.
A t last, to his joy, he saw w ater
trickling down over the edge o f a
rock. A s he leaped from his horse,
his hawk flew high above him w hile
he took his silver cu p and carefully
filled it.
Finally, the cup w as fu ll. Just as
he raised it to his lips, there w as a
w hirrin g noise and the cup w as
knocked from his hands. The pre
ciou s w a ter w as sp illed on the
ground. The kin g looked up to see
his pet hawk fly away.
The kin g picked up the cup and
again filled it w ith the slow trickle
from the rock. Just as he raised the
fu ll cu p to h is lip s , th e haw k
sw ooshed down and knocked it
again. The kin g w as upset w ith his
hawk for such a deed but when the
hawk knocked a third cup o f w ater

from his hands, the kin g w as angry.
The kin g yelled to the hawk, “I
w ill punish you for th is!" The next
tim e he had w ater, the king drew his
sword and w hen the hawk swooshed
down to knock the cup, the kin g
speared the bird.
In k illin g the hawk, the kin g
dropped his cup into a hole w here he
could not get it. “W ell, then, I w ill go
to the source o f the trickle and drink
from the spring," declared the king.
He clim bed and clim bed up the rock
until at last he cam e to the source,
but he did not w ant to drink.
There in the w ater lay a huge,
dead, poisonous snake. Som ehow
his hawk had known if he drank o f
that w ater, he w ould have died. The
king w as sorry he had angrily killed
his hawk who had saved his life.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W here w ere David and his m en
living?
2. W ho w as the rich man w ho lived
nearby?
3. W hat did David’s servants ask
for?
4. W as Nabal nice to them ?
5. W hat did David w ant to do when
he heard how Nabal acted?
6. W hat did A bigail do when she
heard how Nabal acted?
7. Did David accept A bigail’s gift?
8. W hat happened to Nabal after a
few days?
9. W ho asked A bigail to be his w ife?

LESSON TEXT: I Sam uel 25.
(Answers: 1. In the wilderness.
2. Nabal. 3. Food. 4. No.
5. Destroy Nabal. 6. She got
food together and went to meet
David. 7. Yes. 8. He died.
9. David.)
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DAVID'S SECOND CHANCE
Th e Ziphites cam e to K in g S au l an d said, “Isn’t D avid h id in g in th e h ill
o f H achilah?” S o Saul got h is m en togeth er and w en t to fin d D avid. H e
cam ped w ith h is m en before th e h ill. B u t D avid and h is m en w ere h id in g
in th e w ilderness.
D avid saw th at S au l w as com in g after him . H e sen t sp ies w ho found
ou t th at Saul w as th ere.
One n igh t w h ile S au l an d his m en w ere sleepin g, D avid sn uck down
to th e cam p w ith A bish ai. T h ey saw w h ere Saul w as sleep in g w ith a spear
stu ck in the grou n d n ear h is head. A bner, h is guard, w as sleep in g too.
A bish ai, D avid’s m an, said, “H ere is you r chance. K ill S a u l.”
D avid said, “I w ill n ot k ill th e Lord’s an oin ted kin g. S au l’s d ay to die
w ill com e. G od w ill tak e care o f it. I w on ’t. B ut tak e h is spear and his ju g
o f w ater and le t’s go.”
S au l and his m en d id n ot w ake u p becau se th e Lord had pu t them in
a deep sleep. D avid and A bish ai w en t u p on a h ill som e distan ce away.
D avid sh ou ted dow n a t th e cam p, “A bn er! A bn er!”
A bn er w oke up. “W ho calls to th e kin g?” h e asked.
D avid said, “A bner, you ’re in b igtrou b le. Y ou ’re su pposed to tak e care
o f th e king. W here are h is spear and w ater ju g? "
S au l kn ew D avid’s voice and said, “Is th at you , m y son D avid?”
D avid said, “It is I. W h y are you try in g to ca tch m e? W hat have I done
w rong?"
S au l said, “I have sin ned. Com e hom e, D avid. I w on ’t h arm you
anym ore.”
S au l sen t on e o f his m en over to g et his spear back. S au l w en t hom e
and D avid w en t away.
D avid decided to go to th e lan d o f th e P h ilistin es. “Saul prob ab ly w on 't
try to catch m e th ere,” he thou ght. So, he w en t to A ch ish th e k in g o f G ath
and lived in a city called Ziklag.
W hen S au l h eard th a t D avid w as in the lan d o f th e Ph ilistin es, he le ft
him alone and did n ’t seek him anym ore.
— JoannaB ooher

/

D avid said furtherm ore, A s the Lord liveth, the Lord sh all sm ite
him; or his day sh all com e to die; or he sh all descend into battle,
and sh all perish. I Sam uel 26:10.

Overcoming Violence
(A true story)
Rose is a young m other who lives
in Nigeria, A frica. She and her hus
band were taught about Jesus Christ
at an early age. They attended a
private Christian school where they
learned Bible verses and spiritual
songs.
D uring these years, the govern
m ent o f Nigeria encouraged C hris
tian m issionaries to com e and teach
about Jesus. N ow in these last six or
seven years, the governm ent has be
come controlled by Muslim s. These
Muslim s are forcing the Sharia Law
to be obeyed especially in the north
ern states o f Nigeria. By the Sharia
Law, it is illegal to w orship any god
but All, who is a m an-made god.
Because Rose and her husband
believe in the one true God who sent
His Son, Jesus Christ, into the w orld,
they do not honor A li or any other
god or goddess. Hundreds o f other
Christians are true to God and His
Son, Jesus Christ. Today these Chris
tians are being persecuted.
In her hom e town o f Kaduna,
Rose heard the shoutingand saw the
burning done by M uslim mobs and
she began to pray. Her oldest daugh
ter w as at school but her tw o young
sons were at their house w ith her.
Quickly, Rose locked her two young
sons in the house.
“Don’t let anyone in this house,
you hear?” she ordered her sons. “I
am going to get you r sister from
school."
Then Rose set o ff on a bicycle
toward the school. On the w ay, she
ran into a radical M uslim m ob. They
told her that wom en w ere not to ride
bikes, and they threatened her. Rose
w as praying earnestly for wisdom
and protection. Suddenly, one o f the
m en grabbed her bike and told her to

run.
Run she did! “God helped m e,”
she said. “God did not let them do
anything to me. He w as com pletely
in control."
W hen she arrived at the school,
her daughter was not there but had
been taken to a m ilitary base for
safety. Finally, she found her daugh
ter and returned hom e w here her
two younger children were w aiting.
The next day, Rose’s husband
left for a Christian gathering. A Mus
lim m ob attacked the Christians and
her husband was killed. This has left
Rose and her children very sad but
they hope to see him again in heaven.
“The sam e God w ho allowed Stephen
to be stoned, allowed Peter to escape
from prison. God has been faithful,
and His grace has been su fficient,”
said Rose to her friends.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. Who w as chasing after David?
2. W hat did David do after dark?
3. W hat did David’s servant tell him
to do?
4. Did David kill Saul?
5. Who w as sleeping beside Saul?
6. W hat did David take from Saul?
7. W hy did David say Abner was in
trouble?
8. W h a t d id S a u l c a ll D a vid ?
9. Did Saul try to find David after he
w ent to the land o f the Ph ilis
tines?

LESSON TEXT: I Sam uel 26-27:4

(Answers: 1. KingSaul. 2. Sneak
ed down to Saul's camp. 3. Kill
Saul. 4. No. 5. Abner. 6. His
spear and water ju g. 7. Because
he was supposed to protect Saul.
8. His son. 9. No)
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A PROPHECY FULFILLED
Samuel, the prophet, died. The Israelites buried him and mourned for him .
The Philistines came to make war with the Israelites and King Saul. When
King Saul saw the Philistines he was afraid.
King Saul tried to find out what God had to say, but God did not answer
him. So Saul said to his servants, "Find a woman who has a fam iliar spirit,
so I can find out what to do from her.”
People with fam iliar spirits were witches and.servants o f the devil and God
had ordered the Israelites to kill them.
Saul’s servants told him, "There is a woman with a fam iliar spirit at
Endor.”
Saul went to the woman at night and asked the woman to call Samuel up.
The woman did. When she said she saw an old man com ing up, Saul bowed
his face to the earth.
Sam uel said to Saul, “Why have you disturbed me to bring me up?”
Saul said, "The Philistines have come to make w ar on us and God does not
answer me.”
Sam uel said, “This has happened ju st as God said it would. He said your
kingdom would be taken away from you and given to someone else. This is
because you did not obey God. Tom orrow when you go to fight, you and your
sons w ill die.”
W hen Saul heard this, he fell on the ground and was ve iy afraid.
The woman said to Saul, "Please, get up and eat.”
Saul did not want to eat but his servants made him. Then he and his
servants went away that night.
The Philistines came and fought against Israel and the Israelites were
beaten as God said. King Saul, his son Jonathan, and his other sons were
killed.
When David heard it he was v e iy sad. He wrote a song o f m ourning for his
friend and King Saul. It said, “How are the m ighty fallen! Saul and Jonathan
were lovely and pleasant in their lives...they were sw ifter than eagles, they
were stronger than lions.”
David did not hate Saul even though he had tried to kill him.
—Joanna Booher

A n d S a u l d isg u ised h im 
s e lf, a n d p u t on o th e r
rain m en t, a n d he w en t,
an d tw o m en w ith him ,
a n d th e y ca m e to th e
w om an b y n igh t: a n d he
sa id , I p ra y th ee, d ivin e
u n to m e b y th e fa m ilia r
sp irit, an d b rin g m e h im
up, w h om I s h a ll nam e
u n to th ee. I S a m u el 2 8 :8 .

Spreading Good News
(True accounts.)
Evil people and wicked deeds seem
to be ruling in our world today. The
news reports tell about murders and
robberies, beatings and abuse. Some
times we wonder, “Are there any good
things happening in our world to
day?"
Jesus said that in the last days,
.This gospel o f the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness
unto all nations;..." Matthew 24:14.
Today, right while all the bad things
are happening, hundreds o f Bibles
are traveling into many nations where
Bibles have not been before or where
they are forbidden by man's law.
In Sudan, a sm all band o f m is
sionaries opened a few cartons o f New
Testaments. Thousands o f Sudanese
waited patiently in the hot, d iy bushes
for one. The Bibles were written in the
Bail, Moru and Dinka tribal languages
o f that area. Throughout that month,
3,600 New Testaments were given
away. As one truck was pulling out, a
young man named A lex ran up to the
truck. Gasping for breath, he blurted
out: “I heard you have Bibles! W e
have only one Bible for the 400 in our
village!" A m issionary put a Bible into
his hands. H ie young man shouted
with joy!
In Laos, two Hmong Christians
walked more than 500 kilom eters to
m eet m issionaries w ith Bibles. Their
hair was sticking out and their faces
were burned from the sun but they
didn't care. They were excited to get
Bibles. Carefully they put them in
their bags, shook hands with the
m issionaries, then slipped out the
door and walked back home. They are
w illing to risk their lives for God's
written Word.
Missionaries handed little chil
dren Bible picture books to read in

Egypt. W ith fingers pointing, the chil
dren chattered excitedly in Arabic
while talking about Bible characters.
“That’s Jesus!" one would say. For
the first tim e in their lives, these
children are hearing about the Gos
pel that w ill set them free from sin.
“He lived Among Us" is a children’s
Bible stoiy book printed in Urdu which
is the native language o f Pakistan.
Three thousand copies have already
been given out and there is a great
demand for more words o f life! Chil
dren and their parents are eager to
hear about this loving Saviour called
Jesus.
Looking beyond a ll the evil about
us, we see m any people hungiy for
the good news that Jesus Christloves
them, w ill save them from sin and
take them to heaven some day. Are
you spreading this good news?
— Sis Connie Sorrell

gUESTIONS:
1. W hat prophet died?
2. Who came to fight against King
Saul?
3. Did God answer Saul?
4. W hat kind o f person did Saul ask
his servants to find?
5. W hat had God told the Israelites
to do to w itches?
6. Who did Saul want to talk to?
7. Who did Samuel say would die the
next day?
8. W hat did David say Saul and
Jonathan were in their lives?
9. Did David hate Saul?
LESSON TE X T : I Sam uel 28:1-25,
II Sam uel 1:22, 27.
(Answers: 1. Samuel. 2. The Phi
listines. 3. No. 4. A person with a
fa m illia r sp irit. 5. K ill them .
6. Samuel. 7. Saul and his sons.
8. Lovely and pleasant. 9. No.)
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WHO STOLE OUR FAMILIES?
D avid w as livin g in th e land o f th e P h ilistin es. The P h ilistin e kin g,
A chish, tru sted D avid as h is fa ith fu l servan t. H e gave h im a c ity called
Z iklag to live in w ith h is m en and th e ir fam ilies. B u t D avid d id n ot love
th e Ph ilistin es.
W hen th e Ph ilistin es w en t to fig h t K in g Saul, A ch ish ask ed D avid to
com e fig h t w ith him . Th e oth er P h ilistin es d id n ot tru st D avid, how ever.
T h ey said, “H e can ’t com e fig h t w ith u s! R einem ber how th e Isra elites
sang, ‘S au l h as k illed h is th ou san ds b u t D avid h a s k illed te n th o u 
sands’?”
So A ch ish asked D avid to sta y in th e lan d o f th e P h ilistin es and n ot
com e figh t w ith th em again st Israel. D avid did. H e took h is m en and w en t
back to Ziklag.
W hen D avid’s m en got there, th ey sa w th at Z ik la g w as bu rn ed and
everyth in g w as stolen. D avid and h is m en w ept.
D avid did n o t kn ow w hat to do. H is m en even fe lt lik e ston in g him .
B u t D avid en cou raged h im se lf in th e Lord. H e asked G od, “S h ou ld I go
and try to b rin g b ack ou r fam ilies? ”
G od said, “G o. You w ill su rely w in an d b rin g b a ck everyth in g."
D avid took s ix hu ndred m en and ch ased a fter th e m en w ho h ad stolen
th eir fam ilies. Th ey cam e to a stream . T h ey le ft tw o hu ndred tired m en
th ere and w en t on.
Th ey fou nd an E gyptian in th e field . H e w as h u n gry and w eak so th ey
fe d him . Th en D avid asked him w h o h e w as. H e told th em h e w as a
servan t o f th e A m alek ites w ho had bu rn ed Ziklag.
D avid asked, “C an you b rin g u s to th e A m alek ites?”
Th e servan t said, “Y es, b u t please, don’t give m e back to m y m aster.”
Th e servan t brou gh t th em to th e A m alek ite cam p. T h ey w ere a ll
ea tin g and drin kin g. D avid and his m en attacked. T h e A m alek ites w ere
destroyed excep t fou r hu ndred m en w ho got aw ay on cam els. D avid and
h is m en got back a ll th eir w ives an d ch ild ren an d th in gs.
T h ey h ap p ily brou gh t th em a ll back hom e.
— Joan n a B ooh er

A n d D avid recovered all th at the Am alekites h ad c a r
aw ay: an d D avid rescued his two wives. I S am u el 30:

it* if...I ll1
/ill 'I

At Times Like These
(Based on a true account.)
Brakes screamed.
Tires skidded, searing long black
marks on the concrete highway. Metal
crashed and glass shattered. Smoke
and dust bellowed from beneath the
two crushed vehicles.
Silence.
Then crying and scream ing v i
brated from the jum bled heap. An
other car driver called 911 on his cell
phone as he steered his car around
the accident, stopped and ran over to
help the victim s.
In the car was a fam ily—Dad,
Mom and five children. The car was
lying on the driver’s side pinning ev
eryone within. A t a glance it seemed
impossible to get anyone out, but Bob
Harris began to pray.
“Lord, help me to get these people
out o f here,” he prayed as he tugged at
a door handle. Suddenly the car door
opened and he was able to unbuckle
the boy’s seatbelt who was sitting
next to that door.
By the time the ambulance ar
rived a few minutes later, Bob had
helped all except the Mother out o f
the car. The couple in the pickup was
able to clim b out by themselves.
“Is she pinned inside the car by
the steering wheel?” one o f the em er
gency technicians asked.
“Yes, I think so,” replied Bob. He
did not know this fam ily but he was
praying for them. The mother wasn’t
m oving or calling for help. He didn’t
know how she would be when they
cut her out o f the car.
Other people had stopped to help
also and Bob noticed more than one
person wipe tears from their eyes.
The children were cut and crying.
EMT workers were checking for bro
ken bones and then carrying the vic
tims to cots. Immediately two o f the

children were sent by helicopter to a
specialist at a distant hospital.
Still the mother was m otionless,
trapped in the car.
It is at times like this that a Com
forter is needed. Bob was praying
openly for the wounded fam ily. When
the m other was finally released from
the car, a white sheet was laid over
her. Bob bowed his head.
It is difficult to understand why
accidents happen. Blame can be laid
on this person or on this reason. Life
w ill always have problems too big for
us to understand, but if we have
Jesus Christ with us, we w ill have the
grace and strength to make it through
with victory.
— Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. W here was David living?
2. Did the Philistines want David to
fight w ith them?
3. Did David like the Philistines?
4. W hat had happened to Ziklag?
5. W hat happened to David’s fam
ily?
6. W hat did David’s men feel like
doing to him?
7. W hat did David do to him self?
8. Did God say David could get his
fam ily back?
9. Did David and his men get their
fam ilies back?
LESSON TE XT: I Sam uel 30.

(Answers: 1. In the Phi
listin e lan d. 2. No.
3. No. 4. It was burned.
5. They were captured.
6. Stoning him. 7. En
couraged him self in the
Lord. 8. Yes. 9. Yes)
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WHO WILL BE KING?
David had rescued his fam ily from the Am alekites. Now he was back home
in Ziklag.
A man came into David’s city with his clothes torn and dirt on his head.
He came to David and fell down before him.
David said, “Who are you? Where have you come from?"
The man said, “I escaped from the battle between Israel and the Philis
tines.”
David said, “W hat happened?”
The man said, “The Israelites were beaten and Saul and Jonathan were
killed.”
David said, “How do you know?”
The man said, “I saw Saul. He was leaning on his spear. He told m e to kill
him because he wanted to die. So, I killed him and brought his crown and
bracelet to you.”
When David heard this, he tore his clothes and wept. A ll his men wept with
him. They mourned until the evening.
David told one o f his men to kill the man who said he had killed Saul. “His
blood be on him,” David said, “because he has killed the Lord’s anointed king.”
The Philistines took Saul’s body and put it up on a wall. Som e men o f
Jabesh heard about this. They went at night and stole Saul’s body back. Then
they buried it under a tree.
David heard how the men o f Jabesh had buried Saul’s body. He sent a
m essage to them that said, “Blessed are you o f the Lord for showing kindness
and burying Saul.”
There were twelve tribes o f Israel. One o f the tribes, the tribe o f Judah,
made David king over them. The other tribes o f Israel followed Abner, Saul’s
captain. Abner made one o f Saul’s sons the king. So David was king o f Judah
and Ishbosheth, Saul’s son, was king o f the rest o f Israel.
David had a servant named Joab. One day, Joab and David's men came
to a pool and sat down. Abner and his men were sitting on the other side. Joab
and Abner’s men got into a fight. Joab’s brother, Asahel, was killed by Abner.
This was part o f a long w ar between King David and King Ishbosheth.
— Joanna Booher

clothes,
with him

*ent them; and
nuel 1:11.

One Horseshoe Nail
(H istoiy legend.)
In 1485, King Richard the Third o f
England was preparing for the fight o f
his life. An arm y led by Heniy, Earl o f
Richmond, was m arching against
him. W hoever would win the contest
would rule England.
Early on the morning o f the battle,
Richard sent his groom to the stable
to make sure his favorite horse was
ready. The blacksmith was busy nail
ing iron horseshoes on the arm y’s
horses.
“Is the King’s favorite horse shoed
and ready to go?" asked the groom.
“No, I must prepare more iron and
more nails,” replied the blacksmith.
“ Be q u ic k !” com m anded the
groom. “The king wishes to ride at the
front o f his troops today!"
Right away the blacksm ith went
to work. He heated a bar o f iron in red
coals and from it hammered and beat
out four horseshoes. He put the king’s
horse in the stall and, after the shoes
were cool, he nailed them on. But
when he came to the fourth shoe, the
blacksmith discovered that he needed
one more nail to secure the horseshoe
on the horse’s hoof.
Just then the groom came rush
ing into the stable. “Hear the trum 
pets are blasting! It is time for the
battle! I must have the king’s horse
now!"
“But I need one more nail to fasten
his shoe more securely,” replied the
blacksmith. “It w ill only take me a
moment to hammer out another nail."
“No, I have no more tim e to w ait!”
declared the groom. "Release the horse
now!"
“Very w ell,” replied the blacksmith
as he opened the stall gate. Quickly
the groom saddled the horse then
took him to the king.
Soon King Richard was riding be

fore his troops, encouraging his men
to fight. In the thick o f the battle,
Richard saw some o f his men in a far
field fall back from fighting. He must
stop them before his entire line o f
men retrieved. Spurring his horse,
he was galloping across the field,
when the loose horseshoe fell o ff and
the horse dropped to the ground
dum ping King Richard.
When the men saw their king fall,
they began to run. So King Richard
lost the kingdom all for the want o f a
horseshoe nail.
It is best to take care o f little
things right away.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. What did the man with tom clothes
have on his head when he came to
see David?
2. Who did the man say was dead?
3. W hat did the man bring to David?
4. Was David happy that Saul was
dead?
5. W hat did the Philistines do to
Saul’s body?
6. W hat did the men o f Jabesh do
with Saul’s body?
7. Did all the people want David to
be their king?
8. Who was the man who made
Ishbosheth king?
9. Did David and Ishbosheth have a
fight?
LESSON TE X T: I Sam uel 31:8-13,
II Samuel 1:1-16, 2, 3.

(Answers: 1. Dirt. 2. King
Saul
and
J on a th a n .
3. Saul's crown and bracelet. 4. No. 5. Put it up on a
wall. 6. Buried it. 7. No.
8. Abner. 9. Yes.)
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TOO MUCH FIGHTING
D avid w as k in g o f Ju dah. Ishbosh eth, S au l's son, w as k in g o f Israel.
Th ere w as a w ar betw een them . A b n er w as Ish b osh eth ’s serva n t and he
tried w ith a ll h is m igh t to keep S au l’s son as kin g. B u t D avid’s m en grew
stron ger and stron ger w h ile Ish bosh eth ’s m en grew w eaker a n d w eaker.
O ne day, Ish b osh eth sa id som eth in g to A b n er th at m ade him m ad.
So A bn er sen t m essages to D avid. H e said, “M ake a d eal w ith m e and I
w ill give Isra el to you ."
A bn er cam e to see D avid. He to ld h im w h at th e trib es o f Isra el had
to say abou t him b ein g th eir kin g. D avid m ade a fe a s t fo r h im an d sen t
h im aw ay in peace.
Joab h ad been ou t figh tin g w ith D avid's m en. H e cam e back and
h eard w h at happened. H e w as an gry w ith D avid, “You sen t A bn er aw ay
in peace?” h e said. “H e p rob ab ly w as h ere ju s t to sp y on y o u .”
S ecretly Joab sen t m essen gers to A bn er to te ll h im to com e back.
W hen A b n er w as com e, Joab took him a side to ta lk w ith him alon e. Joab
k illed A b n er because h e had k illed h is brother, A sahel.
W hen D avid h eard it, h e w as ve ry sorry. “I am n ot gu ilty o f th e death
o f A b n er,” he said. “L et th e gu ilt o f A bn er’s death be on J oab and h is
fa m ily.”
D avid w en t to A bn er’s fu n era l and w ept. H e w ou ld n o t ea t fo od th a t
day. A ll th e p eop le saw h ow sorry h e w as abou t A bner. T h ey w ere glad
to k n ow th a t h e h ad n ot m ean t fo r A b n er to die.
Ish b osh eth h eard h ow th at h is servan t A b n er w as dead. Th is
trou b led him . O ne d ay h e w as ly in g on h is bed in h is hou se. Tw o o f h is
servan ts cam e in and k illed him . T h en th ey ra n aw ay and to ld D avid
w h at th ey h ad done.
D avid sa id to them , “Som eone else told m e h e had k illed S au l. I w as
an gry w ith h im and h ad him k illed . B u t I am m uch m ore an gry w ith y o u .
Y ou k illed a good m an w h ile h e w as in bed .” D avid had h is servan ts k ill
th e tw o servan ts. Then h e bu ried Ish bosh eth w ith A bner.
— Joan n a B ooher

And
p eop
cloth
and
D a vi

o

said to J oa b , an d to a ll th e
w ere w ith him , R en d y o u r
d g ird y o u w ith sa ck cloth ,
I b efore A b n er. A n d k in g
self fo llo w ed th e bier.
II S a m u el 3:31.

Better Than
Moon Walking
(A true story.)
M ary Ellen knew about Jesus.
She had gone to church w hen she
was a you ng girl, but she had never
asked Jesus to com e into her life.
She thought she could handle life by
h erself w ithout bothering Jesus.
Tim e w ent by and M ary Ellen
m arried Jim Irwin w ho worked at
Kennedy Space Center. Together
they had five children w hich kept
M ary Ellen very busy w hile her hus
band spent lon g hours at the space
center. Jim and M ary Ellen were too
busy w ith the cares o f life to be
friends and in tim e they began to
fuss and argue with each other. This
made Jim spend m ore tim e at the
space center and M ary Ellen was
m ore lonely than ever. The children
rebelled and fussed because their
parents were not agreeing.
Jim was training to be a m oonw alking astronaut. He w as reaching
for the m oon w hile his fam ily life was
frilling apart. Mary Ellen was not
happy about her husband’s su c
cesses. One Sunday afternoon, she
scream ed at him , “I’m leaving!” Then
she got in her car and began to drive.
As she drove she turned on the
radio and a program called “Unshackled” w as being told. She had
heard these true stories before about
how Jesus Christ had saved souls
and changed lives for the better. She
listened as she drove a lon g a w ater
w ay w here shrim p boats docked.
B eing an artist, she decided to stop
and sketch the scene before her.
W hile her fingers drew a picture
o f the docks, the gray boats, m urky
water, and floating trash, a voice
spoke to her.” Your life looks like

this. Aim less. W orthless. U seless.”
Then M ary Ellen thought o f the
ones w hose lives w ere changed in
the “U nshackled” stories. S ittin g
alone on a littered seashore, she
cried out to God: “ ...Do som ething
with m y life, God. Please!” She cam e
to realize she could not handle life
but she needed the hum ble strength
o f Jesus to take control.
M ary Ellen began to study the
Word o f God and she got saved.
Then the Lord talked to Jim w hile he
was w alking on the m oon. In 1971,
after the A pollo 15 spacecraft re
turned to earth, Jim asked Jesus to
save him . Th eir children saw the
good changes in their parents and
they turned to Jesus. Together Jim
and M ary Ellen began a m inistry
called High Flight. Living for Jesus
is better than m oon walking.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Was David the only king?
2. W hose men grew stronger and
stronger?
3. Who wanted Ishbosheth to be the
king?
4. W hat did Abner say he would
make with David?
5. Did David send Abner away in
peace?
6. How did Joab feel when he heard
Abner had gone in peace?
7. W hat did Joab do to Abner?
8. Weis David happy about what Joab
had done?
9. W hat did David do to the two
servants who killed Ishbosheth?
LESSON TEXT: II Sam uel 3, 4.
(Answers: 1. No. 2. David’s.
3. Abner. 4. A deal. 5. Yes.
6. Angry. 7. K illed him .
8. No. 9. Had them killed.)
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DAVID AND THE ARK
The ark o f G od w as in th e house o f Abinadab. It had been th ere ever
since th e Ph ilistin es had stolen it and sen t it back. Th at w as tw en ty years
ago.
D avid got th irty thousand m en and w ent down to get th e ark. They set
th e ark on a new cart and tw o sons o f Abinadab drove it. D avid and all the
people played on harps and instrum ents as th ey w en t w ith th e ark.
Th ey cam e through a thresh in gfloor and th e oxen shook th e ark.
U zzah, a son o f Abinadab, p u t his hand on th e ark to hold it still. O nly th e
Levites w ere allow ed to touch th e ark. G od sm ote U zzah fo r h is error and
he died.
D avid w as afraid w hen he saw w h at happened. H e let th e ark stay in
a house nearby.
The ark o f G od stayed in th e house o f O bed-edom for th ree m onths.
God blessed O bed-edom and his house.
It w as told D avid th a t G od had blessed O bed-edom because o f th e ark.
So D avid cam e to brin g th e ark to his city. He and Israel brou ght th e ark
w ith gladness. Th ey shouted and blew on trum pets and D avid danced
before th e Lord w ith a ll his m ight.
D avid brought th e a rk in to th e tabernacle and offered bu rnt sacrifices
to God. H e blessed th e people in th e nam e o f th e Lord. Then he gave them
a ll food and th ey w en t hom e.
D avid said to N athan, th e prophet, “I live in a hou se m ade o f cedar, but
th e ark o f God lives in a ten t.”
Th at night, th e W ord o f th e Lord cam e to N athan. God said, “T ell David
th is. T h u s says th e Lord: You w an t to bu ild m e a house? In a ll th e tim e
th at I have been the G od o f Israel I have never asked for a house o f cedar.
I m ade you kin g, D avid. A nd I am goin g to bless you . You r nam e w ill be
very great. You w ill have a son and I w ill m ake him great too. H e w ill build
a house for m e. Y ou r kingdom w ill be forever.'”
D avid said, "You are great, Oh God. Ju st because I w anted to do
som ething for You, You say You w ill bless m e and m y son too. There is
none lik e Y ou , O h Lord.”
— Joanna Booher

A n d it w as to ld k in g D a vid , sa yin g, T h e L o rd h a th b lessed th e
h ou se o f O b ed -ed om , an d a ll th a t p erta in eth u n to him , b ecau se o f
th e a rk o f G od. S o D a vid w en t and b ro u g h t u p th e a rk o f G od from
th e h ou se o f O b ed -ed om in to th e c ity o f D a vid w ith glad n ess.
II S a m u el 6 :1 2 .

The Needed Belly
(Version o f I Corinthians 12:14-26.)
One tim e a man had a funny
dream in w hich his hands and feet,
mouth and brain decided to rebel
against his stom ach.
The hands said to the stom ach,
“We w ork all day long w ith wood,
saws, and hammers until we are
covered w ith blisters and cracks ju st
so w e can feed you. W e are tired and
think you ought to do this work
yourself.”
“We feel the same w ay,” said the
feet to the stom ach. “W e w alk back
and forth all day in work until we
ache w ith soreness. You take all the
food and don’t work near as hard as
w e do."
“That’s right,” agreed the mouth.
“I bite and chew all the food that goes
into you, fiat stom ach. I f you had to
w ork as hard as I do, you wouldn’t be
so big and lazy.”
“And what about m e?” called the
brain. “Do you think it’s easy being
up here, havingto think about w here
the next meal is going to come from ?
I am tired o f planning for this goodfor-nothing stom ach!"
One by one the other body parts
w ere persauded to stop w orking for
the stom ach, which growled that it
w as hungry. The body m em bers
would not listen to the stom ach.
“Just let him com plain!” they m ur
mured . “W e don’t need that lazy belly
anyway!”
However, each body mem ber be
gan to feel weak and not able to
function like usual.
“W hy are w e so tired?" said the
hands. “W e can’t lift a thing any
m ore!”
“W e can hardly w alk at all,” said
the feet. “W e don’t have any energy.”
“I don't think I can think any
m ore,” said the brain.

The mouth longed for a bite o f
food but didn’t w ant to break the
agreem ent.
Finally, the heart spoke in a faint
voice, “The stom ach w as taking the
food, that’s true, but it was feeding
all o f us w ith it. Each o f you m ust
help the stom ach eat, so it can help
you.”
“I think the heart is right,” said
the brain. So he told the mouth what
food to eat and he ordered the hands
and feet to m ove and get it. Soon the
body w as w orking again.
Then the man woke up from his
dream and he said, “Each body m em 
ber has a special place and w e must
all w ork together correctly, or noth
ing works at all.”
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
9UESTIO NS:
1. W here was the ark o f God?
2. How long had it been there?
3. What did David and the people do
as they w ent with the ark?
4. Who touched the ark?
5. What did God do to Uzzah?
6. How Did David feel when this
happened?
7. W hat did God do to the house o f
Obededom?
8. How did David feel when he
brought back the ark to the
tabernacle?
9. W hat did David want to do for
God?
10.
W hat did God say He would do to
David?
LESSON TE X T: II Sam uel 6, 7.
(Answers: 1. In the house o f
Abinadab. 2. Tw enty years.
3. Played on in stru m en ts.
4. Uzzah. 5. Smote him. 6. Afraid.
7. Blessed it. 8. Glad. 9. Build
Him a house. 10. Bless Him.)
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DAVID’S KINDNESS
Jonathan, th e son o f K in g Saul, had a son nam ed M ephibosheth. H e
w as on ly five years old w hen his fath er w as k illed w ith Saul. W hen his
nurse heard th e news sh e w as afraid. She picked him up to run aw ay and
hide. But, she dropped him and his feet w ere hurt. Th ey w ere hu rt so badly
th a t he w as lam e after th at.
Years later. K in g D avid said to his servants, “A re there a n y o f Saul’s
relatives alive? I w an t to show them kindness for Jonathan’s sake.”
Th ere w as a m an nam ed Ziba w ho had been a servant o f Saul. D avid
called Ziba to him and asked, “A re any o f Saul or Jonathan’s children alive
stM ?"
Ziba said, “Jonathan has a son nam ed M ephibosheth w ho is lam e on
both his feet.”
“W here is he?" asked D avid.
“H e lives in th e house o f M achir,” Ziba said.
D avid sent for M ephibosheth. W hen M ephibosheth cam e in, he bowed
low before D avid. D avid said, “Don’t be afraid. I w an t to sh ow you kindness
because o f you r father. Jonathan. You m ay have a ll you r grandfather’s
lan d and eat bread a t m y tab le alw ays.”
D avid did as he prom ised. H e called fo r Ziba and told him , “I have given
M ephibosheth K in g Saul’s land and I w an t you to tak e care o f it for him .
T ill it and raise food fo r M ephibosheth. B u t M ephibosheth w ill ea t at m y
tab le."
D avid had a friend w ho w as the k in g o f Am m on. Th is k in g died and his
son, Hanun, becam e king. D avid said, “I w ill be n ice to Hanun because o f
h is fath er.” H e sen t servants to com fort th e hew kin g.
The servants o f Hanun said to th eir king, “D o you think D avid rea lly
m eant to be n ice to u s? W e th in k he sen t his servants to sp y on us.”
Hanun took D avid’s servants and cu t o ffh a lfth e ir clothes and shaved
o ff h a lf o f th eir beards. D avid’s servants w ere asham ed.
D avid w as not happy w ith how Hanun had treated them . H e got
togeth er his arm y and fou gh t again st th e people o f Am m on. H e w on a gre a t
victory.
— Joanna Booher

/<

A n d h e bow ed h im self,
an d sa id , W h a t is th y s e r 
van t, th a t th ou sh o u ld est
lo o k u pon su ch a dead
d o g as I am ?
II S am u el 9:8.

Rare Kindness
(Based on a true happening.)
Early every m orning. Monwan
would visit the local grocery store to
buy supplies for his sidewalk stand.
He always bought several packages o f
chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, twenty or
so bottles o f m ilk and a dozen donuts.
Then he would huny to his little kitchen
where he fried the chicken golden
crusty and tossed a crisp red and
green salad.
At lunch time, busy lawyers, sec
retaries. and other business people
would stop at Monwan's stand to buy
from his tem pting array o f food.
Monwan greeted his customers
with a smile and nod. happy to be o f
service to those passing by. He could
not speak much English but each
person who bought from him also
received a word o f cheer. Perhaps that
is why he sold out each day.
Then Monwan would hurry home
to care for his elderly mother. All day
his mother sat in an easy chair cro
cheting baby booties and such to sell
at a weekend auction. Between what
Monwan made at his stand and what
his mother made from selling her cro
cheting, they were able to pay their
rent and buy a few needs for them
selves.
One morning Monwan came into
the grocery store and picked up his
regular supply of groceries. At the
register, he laid out several packages
o f chicken. They cost more per pound
and he was concerned about the extra
cost.
While the clerk scanned his gro
ceries. a tall, neatly dressed lady be
gan to lay her groceries after his.
T h a t w ill be $62.58,” said the
clerk to Monwan.
Quickly. Monwan counted out his
money. HI am sorry.” he said, "please
put back two packages o f chicken. I do
not have enough money.”

The tall lady leaned toward the
clerk. "How much does he need?” she
asked quietly.
Monwan overheard the lady and
he grinned at her with embarassment.
"Sorry, I stop line,” he said.
"Oh. I understand. I have been
where you are before." she said. “Let
me give the money you need. The Lord
has been good to me and I want to
share some o f His goodness with you.”
Monwan was overwhelmed. "Oh,
you don’t know m e...” he stammered.
But the lady wouldn't take no for an
answer. She handed the clerk an extra
five dollars that finished paying for
Monwan's bill. Both said to each other,
"God bless you.” and Monwan left with
tears in his eyes. That day he had an
extra big grin for his customers.
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who was Mephibosheth?
2. W hat happened when
Mephibosheth's nurse dropped
him ?
3. W hat did David want to do to
Saul’s relatives?
4. W hat did David say he would give
to Mephibosheth?
5. W here would Mephibosheth eat
from then on?
6. For whose sake did David want to
be kind to Saul’s relatives?
7. W hat king did David want to be
nice to?
8. Was Hanun nice to David’s ser
vants?
9. W hat did David do to the people o f
Ammon?
LESSON TEXT: II Sam uel 4:4, 9,10.
(Answ ers: 1. Jonathan’s son.
2. He became lame. 3. Showthem
kindness. 4. His grandfather’s
la n d . 5. A t D a vid ’s ta b le .
6. Jonathan’s. 7. The king o f
Ammon. 8. No. 9. Fought against
them .)
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DAVID’S SIN
One tim e, w h ile D avid's m en w ere o ff figh tin g a w ar, D avid stayed
hom e. H e w as up on his ro o f and he saw a beau tifu l w om an. H e w anted
her to be h is w ife so he sen t and asked w ho she w as.
H er nam e w as B athsheba and she w as som eone else’s w ife. But, David
w anted her anyw ay so he took her.
B athsheba’s husband w as U riah and he w as figh tin g in th e w ar. D avid
sen t a m essage to his servan t Joab. It said, “Pu t U riah in th e w orst part
o f th e battle. Then let him die th ere."
Joab did as D avid said and sent back th e news, "U riah is dead."
D avid said, "That’s a ll righ t. E verybody dies som etim e."
But, God did not lik e w h at D avid had done. G od sent H is prophet,
N athan, to D avid. Nathan said, "There w ere tw o m en w ho lived in one city.
One w as rich , th e other w as poor. Th e rich m an had a lo t o f flocks o f sh eep.
The poor m an had on ly one little lam b. He loved his little lam b.
One day, a friend cam e to see th e rich m an. Th e rich m an w anted to
give th e m an som eth ing to eat. H e did not w an t to use one o f his own
sheep. So he took the poor m an's little lam b and killed it for his friend to
eat."
D avid w as very an gry w hen he heard this story. “Th e rich m an w ho did
th is w ill su rely die. And he w ill give th e poor m an fou r lam bs. The rich m an
had no pity."
Nathan said to D avid, "Thus saith th e Lord, 'You are th e rich m an. I
m ade you k in g o f Israel and gave you m any th in gs. You have m an y w ives.
B u t you took som eone else’s and k illed him . You have disobeyed M y
commandment. From now on th ere w ill alw ays be figh tin g in you r fam ily.”
D avid said, "I have sin ned again st th e Lord.”
N athan said, “The Lord has forgiven you an dyou w ill not die. B ut you r
ch ild o f Bathsheba w ill d ie.”
B athsheba’s baby got very sick and after seven days it died.
Later, B athsheba had another baby. H is nam e w as Solom on and th e
Lord loved him .
— Joanna Booher

A n d N a th a n sa id to D avid, T h ou a rt th e m an .
T h u s s a ith th e L ord G od o f Isra el, I a n o in ted
th ee k in g o v er Isra el, an d I d e live re d th ee o u t
o f th e h an d o f S a u l. II S a m u el 12:7.

A Hungry Soul
(A true stoiy.)
Sick and tired, unkept and fo r
saken, Jean wandered into a little
restraunt called “The Roost” in B al
tim ore, M aryland. A m iddle-aged
wom an in a bigw hite apron spoke to
her from behind the food counter.
“Honey, you look hungry for food o f
two kinds. Let me help you ."
W ith that, the Lady o f the Roost,
Doris W illiam s, served up a plate o f
fried chicken, m acaroni and cheese,
green beans and black-eyed peas.
“Oh, thank you. M iss,” said Jean
w ith a sm ile. “I don’t m ind w ashing
dishes for it."
Doris waved her hand at the
thought. “Before you leave, I w ant to
tell you m y secret recipe for a healthy
life,” she told the girl.
Later, in the kitchen, Doris told
Jean her testim ony about how Jesus
Christ m ade a good change in her
life.
“I w as at m y w it’s end, girl. I had
this restaurant going and my daugh
ter was in m edical school in W ash
ington, D.C. and my business slowed
down. I got behind on m y rent at the
apartm ent so they put m y furniture
out on the sidewalk. The only thing
I could do w as put m y hands on the
furniture and turn m y face up to
ward heaven and ask God to please
hold the rain. Finally, I got help to
put it at a friend’s house and I slept
here at the restraunt for awhile. “It
was tough. I prayed for the Lord to
bring in the “taste buds” out there
and I would feed them .
Doris told the Lord the business
was His and He could do w ith it w hat
He wanted. Not long after this, her
business began to prosper again.
Today she is doing so w ell that she
gives m any a hom eless person a free

m eal but they m ust listen to her
testim ony about Jesus Christ. Some
o f her hom eless friends she sends to
a m ission hom e to learn m ore about
Jesus.
“Charles, here, he w ent to PGM
in Chicago,” said Doris as she pointed
to a you ng man at the grill. “He used
to do drugs and all that stu ff but the
Lord took that w ickedness out o f
him ."
Jean was hungry to have w hat
Doris and Charles told her about.
She was tired o f her life o f sin. She
wanted to be saved by the blood o f
Jesus and one day she did ask Jesus
to save her. Later she and Charles
w ere m arried and th ey w itness to
others about the savin g power o f
Jesus.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W here w as D avid w h ile his m en
w ere figh tin g a w ar?
2. W hat did D avid see from his
roof?
3. Did D avid care th at B athsheba
w as som eone else’s w ife?
4. W hat did D avid have done to
U riah?
5. D id G od lik e w h at D avid had
done?
6. W ho cam e and told D avid about
th e rich m an and poor m an?
7. H ow did D avid feel w hen he
heard w h at th e rich m an did?
8. W as D avid sorry for w h at he had
done?
9. D id G od forgive D avid?

LESSONTEXT: II Sam uel 11.12:124.
(Answers: 1. A t home. 2. A beau
tiful woman. 3. No. 4. Had him
killed in battle. 5. No. 6. Nathan.
7. Angry. 8. Yes. 9. Yes.)
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DECEITFUL ABSALOM
D avid h ad a son nam ed A bsalom . A bsalom w as a handsom e m an and
h ad m uch h a ir on h is head. E very yea r he sh aved it o ff becau se it w as
so heavy. It w eigh ed seven pounds. A bsalom secretly w anted to be kin g.
M en o f Isra el cam e to K in g D avid to h ear h is ju d gm en t on th eir
problem s. A bsalom w en t and stood in th e gate. W hen th e m en cam e, he
called ou t to them , “W here are you from ?"
Th e m en w ou ld say, “W e are o f th e trib es o f Isra el.”
A bsalom w ou ld say, “See, you r m atters are rig h t and good. B u t th ere
is n o on e h ere to listen to them . Oh, i f on ly I w ere ju d g e in Isra el. I w ould
do people ju s tic e .”
A bsalom w as ve ry frien d ly and so he stole th e h earts o f th e people o f
Israel.
A fte r fo rty yea rs A b salom told th e K in g th a t h e n eeded to go to
H ebron. D avid said, “G o in peace.”
A bsalom sen t m en th rou gh ou t th e la n d to te ll th e people, “W hen you
h ea r th e tru m pets sound say, ‘A bsalom is k in g in H eb ron .’”
Th e new s cam e to K in g D avid, “Th e h earts o f th e p eop le are fo r
A bsalom to b e k in g.”
D avid said , “W e m u st h u rry and g et aw ay. A bsalom m ay com e h ere
to k ill u s an d th e city .” D avid and h is fa m ily and servan ts w en t aw ay to
h id e. M any p eop le w en t w ith him .
Th e p eop le d id n o t w an t D avid to go ou t to b a ttle a gain st A bsalom .
T h ey d id n ot w an t him to g et k illed . S o D avid d id n o t go ou t and figh t.
B u t h e to ld th e soldiers, “B e gen tle to A bsalom fo r m y sa k e.”
Th e b a ttle w as in th e w oods. M an y p eop le w ere k illed . A b salom tried
to get aw ay. H is m u le w en t u n der a tre e and A b salom w as cau gh t b y h is
h a ir in th e tree. H is m u le k ep t goin g.
Som eone to ld Joab th a t A bsalom w as h an gin g in a tree. Joab w en t
an d k illed A bsalom an d p u t h im in a p it and p iled ston es over it. D avid
w as n ot h app y to h ear h is son w as dead. Even th ou gh h is son h ad tried
to k ill him , he m ou rn ed fo r him .
— Joanna B ooh er

And on this manner did Absalom to all Israel that
came to the king for judgment: so Absalom stole
the hearts of the men of Israel. II Samuel 15:6.

The Thief
(A true story.)
Joh n V a ljea n w a s a w ood chopper’s son but w hile very young
his father and m other both died
leaving him and his sister hom eless.
One w inter day John w as w ithout
w ork and they were starvin gforfood.
In the night w e w ent to a baker’s
shop and broke out the w indow w ith
his fist. Then he took a lo a f o f bread.
The next m orning he was a r
rested for stealing, his bleedinghand
convicting him . For this crim e, he
was sent to the galley on a ship. An
iron collar w as put around his neck
and a chain then bound him to his
seat. He had to row oars w hich is
hard w ork and he w as given very
little food nor much sleep.
In this w ay he labored for four
years. Two tim es he tried to escape
and each tim e he w as caught and
three m ore years were added to his
sentence. In all, John served n in e
teen years as a galley slave ju st for
stealing one lo a f o f bread.
A ll this tim e, John’s heart was
hardened and bitter toward the au 
thorities. W hen he was released, no
one would have anything to do w ith
John. No one would give him w ork,
nor a place to stay, nor food to eat.
John lived m ore like an anim al than
a man.
One day he entered a good C hris
tian man’s hom e and he shouted in
a harsh voice: “I am a galley slave.
Here is m y yellow passport. Now
that you know who I am, w ill you
give me a little food?”
“Sit down, m y brother,” said the
good m an. “W arm you rself by m y
fire and eat o f m y food. Let us pray
first.”
A ll this w as new to John but he
was grateful for food and wolfed it

down in a hurry. Then the good man
showed him to a real bed and left
John to sleep.
In the night John awoke, took
the pillowcase and filled it w ith s il
verware and candlesticks then fled
from the house.
In the m orning the good man
found his silver gone. “W ell, I should
have sold it and given the m oney to
the poor anyway,” he thought. Soon
the police brought John back w ith
the silver. “Let him keep the silver,"
said the good m an. “He needs it
m ore than I.” He persauded the po
lice to leave and John w as am azed at
the Christian’s kindness. He stayed
to live w ith the good man and learned
how to be honest and good him self.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W ho w as Absalom ?
2. W hat did Absalom look like?
3. W hat did Absalom w ant to be
com e?
4. W hat did Absalom do to the men
who cam e to hear judgm ent from
David?
5. W hat did Absalom plan to do at
Hebron?
6. W hat did David do when he heard
Absalom was trying to becom e
king?
7. Did David w ant his son to be
hurt?
8. W hat caught Absalom ’s hair?
9. W ho killed Absalom ?
LESSON TE X T: II Sam uel 14:25, 15.
(Answers: 1. David's son. 2. Hand
some and with a lot o f hair on his
head. 3. King. 4. Was friendly to
them. 5. Become king. 6. Ran
away to hide. 7. No. 8. A tree.
9. Joab.)
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DAVID’S SACRIFICE
David wanted to know how m any fighting men there were in Israel and
Judah. He sent Joab to go and count them all.
Joab said, wDavid, you can see there are a lot. W hy do you want to know
how m any?”
But Joab did as David asked. It took him and his men nine m onths and
twenty days to count a ll the people.
The num ber o f the fighting men was twelve hundred thousand men. A fter
David heard, he felt bad. He knew God was not pleased with him for counting
the people.
A prophet named Gad came to David and said, “What do you want to
happen to you? You have three choices: seven years o f fam ine, or be chased
by your enem ies for three months, or have three days o f great sickness on the
people."
David said, “I have done wrong. But let me fall into the hand o f the Lord.
He m ay have m ercy on m e.”
God sent his angel to punish David. Many people got sick and died. The
angel put out his hand to destroy Jerusalem . God said, “That's enough,” and
the angel did not kill any m ore people.
The angel stopped at the threshingfloor o f Araunah the Jebusite.
David said, “Oh Lord, I have sinned in counting the people. But, these
people, they have done nothing wrong. Please, ju st punish m e.”
The prophet, Gad, cam e to David and said, “The Lord wants you to go and
build an altar to Him in the threshingfloor o f Araunah.”
So David went to Araunah. When Araunah saw him com ing he bowed
down to the earth and said, “W hy has m y king com e to see m e?”
David said, “I want to buy your threshingfloor so the Lord w ill stop the
sickness.”
“Take it,” said Araunah, “And here are oxen to sacrifice and wooden
instrum ents to bum .”
David said, “I w ill surety pay you for it. I w ill not offer a sacrifice to the Lord
that didn't cost m e anything.”
David paid Araunah for the threshingfloor and offered a sacrifice to God.
God had m ercy on the people and stopped the sickness. — Joanna Booher
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...S o D avid ]

: th e th resh in g flo o r a n d th e o x e n fo r fifty sh ek els
o f silv er. II S a m u el 2 4 :2 4 .

Respect and Honor
D o you k n ow th e T en C om 
m an dm ents b y h eart? It is good to
lea rn an d live by th ese law s w rit
ten in G od’s W ord. (E xodu s 2 0 :3 17.)
Jesu s said th a t he cam e n ot to
d estroy b u t to fu lfill th e old law s.
H e p u t love and m ercy in to th e
law . W h en H e w as asked w h at w as
th e grea test law , Jesu s said: “A n d
th ou sh a lt love th e Lord th y G od
w ith a ll th y heart, and w ith a ll th y
soul, an d w ith a ll th y m ind, and
w ith a ll th y stren gth ; th is is th e
firs t com m andm ent. A n d th e se c
ond is like, n am ely th is, T h ou sh a lt
love th y n eigh bor as th yself. Th ere
is n o n e o th e r c o m m a n d m e n t
grea ter th an th ese."
I f w e w ill lo ve th e L ord and love
oth ers as ou rselves, th en w e w ill
ob ey a ll th e ten com m andm ents
and go beyon d th a t w ith m ercy
and forgiven ess as Jesu s did.
Th ere are oth er creeds an d law s
th a t tea ch in tegrity an d self-d isci
plin e. T h e b oy scou ts h ave a lis t o f
law s w h ich read lik e th is:
"A scou t is tru stw orth y, loyal,
h elpfu l, frien d ly, cou rteou s, kin d,
obedien t, ch eerfu l, th rifty, brave,
clean , reveren t."
Th is is a good lis t o f w on d erfu l
tra its to have.
Th e g irl scou t la w reads lik e
th is:
"I w ill do m y best: to be h o n e s t
fa ir, h elp w h ere I am needed, be
ch eerfu l, be frien d ly a n d con sid er
ate, be a s is te r to every g ir l scou t,
resp ect au th ority, u se resou rces
w isely, p ro tec t a n d im p rove th e
w orld arou n d m e, an d to sh ow

re s p e c t fo r m y s e lf a n d o th e rs
th rou gh m y w ords and action s."
A lw ays in life w e w ill h ave ru les
and law s to live by. Th e soon er w e
lea rn to ob ey and a p p reciate th ese
b ou n d a ries, the b etter ou r lives
w ill be.
A n y tim e G od’s law s a re d is 
obeyed, sin and pu n ish m en t fo l
low . P eop le su ffer w h en th ey do
n ot ob ey th e law s th a t G od has set
dow n fo r m an to follow .
L et us lea rn to resp ect th e law s
o f G od and live a t peace w ith one
a n oth er and w ith ou r C reator.
— Sis. C onnie S orrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W h at did D avid w an t Joab to do
to th e people o f Isra el?
2. D id Joab w an t to cou n t th e
people?
3. D id it tak e a lo n g tim e to cou nt
th e people?
4. W h y did D avid fe e l bad fo r
cou n tin g th e p eop le?
5. W ho w as G ad?
6. W hose han d d id D avid w an t to
fa ll in to?
7. W hat happened to m an y
people?
8. W h at did G od w an t D avid to do
so m ore people w ou ld n ot d ie?
9. D id D avid w an t to u se th e
th resh in gfloor fo r free?

LESSON TEXT: ff S am u el 24.

(A nsw ers: 1. C ou nt them . 2. No.
3. Y es. 4. B ecau se h e kn ew G od
w as n ot pleased w ith him . 5. A
proph et. 6. Th e L ord ’s. 7. T h ey
died. 8. B u ild a n a lta r a t th e
th resh in gfloor. 9. N o.)
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THE NEXT KING
King David got old. One of his son's, Adonijah, wanted to be king.
Adonijah got chariots and horsemen and fifty men to run before him. He
called his friends to a feast. His friends were Joab and Abiathar, the
priest He called his brothers too, but he did not call KingDavid's friends:
Nathan, the prophet Benaiah and David's son, Solomon.
Nathan heard what Adonijah was doing. He said to Bathsheba,
Solomon’s mother, “Go and say to David, 'Did you not swear to me that
Solomon would be king after you? Why then is Adonijah king?’"
Bathsheba went into David’s room and said these things to David.
While she was speaking, Nathan came in and bowed on his face before
David.
Nathan said. “My lord, O king, have you said that Adonijah is
supposed to be king? He has made a feast today and the guests are
saying, *God save King Adonijah.’”
David said, “As the Lord lives, surely Solomon, my son, will be king
after me.”
David called for Zadok, the priest, and Benaiah and Nathan. He said,
“Put Solomon on my own mule. Take him with my servants to the
fountain “Gihon.” Anoint him there as king of Israel. Blow the trumpet
and say, ‘God save King Solomon.’ Then take him and put him on my
throne.”
That's what Zadok, Nathan and Benaiah did. When the people said
“God save King Solomon!” they also piped on flutes and rejoiced with
great joy so that the earth shook with the sound.
Adonijah and all his guests heard the noise. When they heard what
was happening, they were afraid and went home.
Adonijah ran into the temple and caught hold of the horns on the
altar. He sent a message to King Solomon saying, “Please don’t kill me.”
King Solomon said, “If you are a worthy man, you won’t die. But if
wickedness is found in you, you will die.”
Adonijah came and bowed to King Solomon and the King said, “Go
home.”
—Joanna Booher

And let Zadok
the priest and
Nathan the
"i prophet
ianoint him
there king
over Israel:
and blow ye
. with the
trumpet, and
say, God save
king Solomon.
I Kings 1:34.

ment he learned howJesus did many
miraclesofhealing, Asifbelievedwhat
(A true story.)
he read, but he still wanted to know
Reving up his motorcycle, Astf more about Jesus. So he went to the
sped down a street in Pakistan. He Mosque or Islam Temple and asked
felt good as he raced along, swerving the muhri, or religious leader, about
to miss othervehicles or people. Sud Jesus.
denly, Asif saw a big jeep rushing
“Why are you talking about
toward him. Before he could turn Jesus?" sneered the muM. “Are you
away, theJeep hitAsifand his motor interested in Him?”
cycle.
“How could I not be interested?”
The next thing Asif knew, he was Asif asked. “He healed me.”
lying in the dusty road with terrible
This made the muM angry. With
pain surging through his leg and the help of others, the muhd locked
back. His leg was bent backwards Asif in a room. They poured poison
and Asif knew it was broken. Sweat down Asifs throat and they left him
ing and bleeding, Asif forced himself to die. Asif was very sick but he
to stay awake and think what he prayed forJesus to help him. Around
should do.
midnight, a bright light shone and
Then something very unusual Jesus appeared. Asif said, “Jesus,
happened. An unknownwoman knelt this life is for You; as tongas I am on
beside him and began to pray to earth, 1will work for You.”
Jesus Christ
The next morning, Asif escaped.
“Why is she praying to Jesus?” Todayheis witnessingtoothersabout
thought Asif, “Does she not know the true Son of God.
that I am a Muslim? She shouldn't
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
pray for me.”
QUESTIONS
Asif went in and out of a deep 1. Who wanted to be king?
sleep. At first he wanted to tell the 2. Who made a feast?
woman to leave, but he was too weak 3. Whose friend was Joab?
and in so muchpain. When heawoke, 4. Whose friend was Nathan?
she was still praying. Like a light 5. Who was Bathsheba?
switch turned on, Asif felt a surge of 6. Who did David want to be king
energy move through his body. The
next?
pain eased up. He glanced down at 7. Were the people glad when they
his leg. It had turned frontwards and
heard that Solomon was king?
looked normal.
8. What did Adonijah’s friends do
Thewoman helpedAsifto his feet.
when they heard the news?
He felt dizzybut the intense pain was 9. What did King Solomon tell
gone. “I know this leg was broken!”
Adonijah to do?
thoughtAsif. “Now itis straight! Jesus LE8SON TEXT: I Kings 1.
must have healed mybroken leg”He
turned to thank the woman, but she
(Answers:
1. Adonijah.
was gone. “Who is this Jesus?” he
2. Adonijah. 3. Adonijah’s.
thought “I must know more about
4. David's. 5. Solomon's mother.
Him."
6. Solomon. 7. Yes. 8. Went
Later, that same woman gaveAsif
home, 9. Go home.)
a Bible. Right away he went home
and began to read. In the New Testa

H ie Broken Healed
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THE WISEST KING
David said to Solomon, “I am about to die. Be strong and obey God. If
you obey Him, He has promised to keep a man on the throne of Israel. He
will also bless you in all that you do. You are wise and know how to give
the bad people what they deserve and the good people what they deserve.”
Then David died and was buried in the city of David.
Solomon loved God and obeyed Him. One night the Lord came to
Solomon in a dream and said. “Ask what I shall give you.”
Solomon said, “You have been verykind to my father, David, and to me.
You have made me king overm any people. Butldonotknowmuch. Please
give me an understanding heart, so I will knowhow tojudge these people.”
Solomon’s words pleased God. He said toSolomon, “Because you have
not asked for riches or a long life or the death of your enemies but for
understanding tojudge, I willgive you this. You will be thewisest man that
ever lived. I will also make you very rich and if you obey Me, you will live
long.”
Two women came to King Solomon. One of them said, “Both of us
women live in one house. I had a child and then she had a child. One night
she accidentally smothered her child in ho* sleep. She woke up in the
night and found her child dead. She came over and gave her child tome
while I was asleep and took my child. When I woke up, my child was dead!
But then 1saw that it was not my child. But she says that the dead child
is mine and the living child is hers.”
KingSolomon said, “Bring me a sword.”When they brought the sword
he said, “Cut the living child in two.”
“No!” one of the women said. “Let her have the child.”
The other woman said. “Let it not be my child or her child. Go ahead
and kill it ”
King Solomon said, “Give the child to the woman who wanted it to live.
She is the mother.”
Everyone saw how wise King Solomon was and they feared him.
—Joanna Booher

0

Then the king answered
and said, Give her the
living child, and in no wise
slay it: she is the mother
thereof. I Kings 3:27.

The Kicking Bronco
(A true stoiy.)
Tom, a cowboy in Wyoming, was
hired by a guide who took tourists, or
visitors, into secluded mountain ar
eas for their summer vacation.
“This first trip into my hidden
camp we need to take supplies,” said
Johnny the guide. “Let’s saddle up
tworidinghorses. Theothertenhorses
well put packsaddles and supplies
on.”
Slowly, calmly,Tomsaddled eleven
well-behaved horses but when he
came to the last horse, this bronco
looked at Tom and rolled his eyes. He
started snorting and stomping. No
way did he want a saddle on him!
Finally, Tom had to tie up one
hind leg while he slapped on the
saddle and two panniers: one held a
chain saw and one a can of gas. The
bronc went to kicking as soon as he
was released but when he saw the
other horses leave, he took his place
in the line.
Johnnie led the way along the
south fork of the Shoshone River. It
was hot. Pesky flies buzzed around
the two men and twelve horses. The
horses twitched their tails at the flies
and that ornery bronc, number eight,
would kick at them. They went along
a rocky trail and crossed fast-run
ning water.
Then they climbed a high, narrow
trail called the catwalk. It was cut
into solid rock on the side of the
mountain, one hundred yards above
the river. As Johnnie led the horse
train up along the catwalk, Tom, who
was last, began to pray. “Dear God,
let the horses go along this trailwith
out any accident”
The horses stepped carefully,
swaying under the weight of their
panniers. Then that ornery bronc
stopped right at the most narrow
place. He started kicking at the flies

and sure enough, he slipped off ihe
catwalk. Down, downhe tumbledwith
his head between his front legs. He
rolled like a wagon wheel over the
rocks and scrub brush until he
stopped by the river’s edge. There he
lay dead still.
Tom was sorry. He followed the
rest ofthe horses into camp and then
told Johnnie he would ride down
stream and get the things out of that
bronc’s panniers. As Tom came
around a bend of the river, that or
nery bronc came running to greet
them! He was covered with gasoline
but he looked fine. As Tom led the
horse into camp, he exclaimed to
Johnnie, “Lookie here! I reckon God
looks after horses too!”
“Well, someone sure did,” replied
Johnnie.
From then on that horse behaved
himself and became the best pack
horse. He learned not to kick about
the flies. —Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Who died?
Who cametoSolomon in a dream?
What did God tell Solomon to do?
What did Solomon ask for?
Did God give Solomon what he
asked for?
Did God give Solomon more than
what he asked for?
What happened to one of the
women’s children?
What did Solomon say to do to the
living child?
Which womanwanted the child to
live?

6.
7.
8.
9.

LESSON TEXT: I Kings 2:1-4, 3:5-

28.
(Answers: 1. David. 2. The Lord.
3. Ask for what He should give
him. 4. An understandingheart
5. Yes. 6. Yes. 7. It died. 8. Cut
it in half. 9. The real mother.)
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A HOUSE FOR GOD
A man named King Hiram was a good friend of David. When he
heard that David had died and that Solomon was king now, he sent
his servants to see him.
King Solomon sent a message back to King Hiram. He said, “You
know how that myfather, David, wanted to build a house for God, but
God did not want him to because he fought so much. Now, I want to
build this house for God. Please send memany ofyour big cedar trees
to build with."
Hiram was glad when he heard this message. He sent many cedar
and fir trees downto King Solomon. He floated them to him on the sea.
In return, King Solomon gave King Hiram much wheat and oil every
year.
So King Solomon built the temple for the Lord. He had very many
men to work for him. Many ofthem cut trees down. Many ofthem cut
stone in the mountains. Many ofthem carried the stone and wood and
tools to the temple. All of the stone was cut before they put it in the
temple so there was no sound ofironhammer, ax or saw in the temple.
Ittook King Solomon sevenyears to build the temple. When hewas
done, he had a ceremony to dedicate the temple. He called all the
peopletogether. He prayed to God and said, “Lord God, there is no one
like You. How can I ask You to come and live in this house? Even the
heavenand earth is notbig enoughforYou. But, please, when we pray,
look on this house and hear our prayer and forgive us.”
Then King Solomon had a feast for all the people. It lasted fourteen
days.
After that. God came to Solomon in a dream again. He said, “I have
heard your prayer and have come to live in this temple. If you will do
right, I will hear your prayers and bless you forever. But if you do not
obey Me, then I will take you away from your land and will not
remember this temple that you made for Me.”
—Joanna Booher

And the king commanded, and they brought great s
foundation of the h<

costly stones, and hewed stones, to lay the
Kings 5:17.

ACuTo n m
Paul and Loren were seated on
the school bus together.
“Paul, it's too bad you don't have
a TV,” said Loren. “You should have
seen the last Ninja Turtle cartoon. It
was so funny!”
1 don’t have to have a TV to see
something funny,”replied Paul. “My
family does exercises every morning
before school and that is funny."
“You do?”said Loren, impressed.
“How do you find time to do that?”
“WelL as soon as my two brothers
and I wake up, we have a race to the
bathroom. Then we do pull-ups and
pull-on’s putting on our clothes.”
“Oh, those kind of exercises,”
laughed Loren. “I guess my family
does those exercises every morning
too. We can’t watch TV before school
because it makes us slower getting
ready but I like It in the evenings.
Really, Paul, TV’s aren’t that bad."
"They aren’t that good either,”
replied Paul “We have plenty of live
entertainment at our house.”
“So what kind of exercises does
your family do in the evenings?"
teased Loren.
“We have BFs and MTs at our
house," said PauL “They are more
healthy than Terrible Vision.”
Loren was quiet for a little while
but then curiosity got the best of
him. “What are—are BFs and MTs?”
he asked. “Just come to my house
some evening and I will show you,”
chuckled Paul. “You will have a good
time, I guarantee it.”
The parents agreed that Loren
could visit Paul the next afternoon.
As soon as the bus dropped off the
boys, Paul said, “First let’s have a
snack. Then I need to do my chores.”
At last Paul took Loren to the family
den.
“Who made all these wooden toys

and modelcars?" asked Loren. “These
are really neat”
“You are looking at our Building
Pride,”said Paul. “In theevenings we
often make things together.”
Then this must be your BFs,"
guessed Loren laughing.
“Yes,” said PauL “Would you like
to help me make this one model
car?” The boys worked until supper
time on the car. After a good meal of
homemade chicken and dumplings,
Loren was ready for MT.
“What games doyou know how to
play?” asked PauL “We have many
Mind Teasers.”
“You know, PauL you all do have
fun evenings,” said Loren.
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Whowas thegood friendofDavid?
2. What did King Solomon ask King
Hiram to send him?
3. Did King Hiram want to send ce
dar trees to King Solomon?
4. How did King Hiram send the
trees to King Solomon?
5. What did KingSolomon give King
Hiram in return?
6. Where did the men cut the stone
for the temple?
7. Was there a sound of any iron
tool in the temple?
8. How many years did it take to
build the temple?
9. Was God pleased with the house
Solomon had built for Him?
LE8SON TEXT: 1Kings 5. 6. 8, 9.

(Answers: 1. King Hiram. 2. Ce
dar trees. 3. Yes. 4. He floated
them on the sea. 5. Wheat and
oil. 6. In the mountains. 7. No.
8. Seyen. 9. Yes.)
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THE DATS OP SOLOMON
The queen of Sheba heard of the great wisdom of Solomon. She
came to see him with a very great train ofcamels bearing spices, gold
and precious stones. She asked King Solomon all the questions she
had and he answered them all.
When the queen heard of King Solomon's wisdom and saw his
house and all his servants and their clothes, she was amazed. She
said, “It was true, everything I heard about you and how great you
are. I did not believe it when I heard it But I did not even hear half
ofhow great and wise you are. Blessed be the Lord which made you
king.”
The queen of Sheba gave King Solomon much gold, spices and
precious stones. The king gave her whatever she wanted of all his
riches. Then she left and went to her own country.
King Solomon had a navy which brought him gold, sandalwood,
precious stones, silver, ivory, apes and peacocks. King Solomon
made the sandalwood into pillars for the temple of God and into
harps for the singers. He had a throne made ofivory. It had six steps
going up to it and twelve lions stood on the steps.
All the glasses that King Solomon drank out of were gold. None
were silver. This was normal for King Solomon because he was so
rich. Everyone came to hear the wisdom of Solomon and they
brought him gifts.
But King Solomon also loved many strange women. Thesewomen
prayed to idols. These women turned King Solomon’s heart from
serving the true God.
When Solomonwas old, hebuilt altars to othergods. TheLordwas
angry with Solomon and said, “Because you have done this, I will
take away your kingdom and give it to your servant But I will not do
itwhile you are alive because ofyourfather, David. Andl will nottake
all of It away because of your father, David.”
—Joanna Booher

>

So king Solomon
exceeded all the
kings of the earth
for riches and for
wisdom. I Kings
10:23.

Balls O f Trouble
(A true stoiy.)
One day a little old lady went to
visit the zoo with other senior citi
zens. She had been to the zoo several
times before and she had come to feel
sorry for the poor animals locked into
exhibits. The animals lookedsobored.
For instance, what did the poor
bear have to do? He Just paced back
and forth, back and forthwearing out
his feet on the concrete slab. The lion
did thesame. Eventhe monkeysdidn’t
have anything to play with.
So this dear elder lady took it
upon herself to bring something for
the animals to play with in the 200.
She brought themsomeballs: orange
balls, green balls, blue balls, rubber
and plastic balls—two grocery sacks
full
This elder lady really had fun
throwing balls into the different ani
mal exhibits or cages. She threwabfg
blue one to the seal who played with
it in the water. The monkeys were
given a couple of balls which they
tossed at each other. The elephant
threw her ball aside because it didn’t
taste good.
After she had given away all ofthe
balls, the little old lady left the zoo
feeling very pleased with herself. She
couldjust imagine what fun all these
different animals would have playing
with these balls. She did not stay to
see what the animals actually did.
Mostofthe animals ate theirballs.
It made a terrible mess for the zoo
keepers to clean up. One of the big
lions bit down on her rubber ball and
her big teeth became stuck in the
ball. She could not get the ball out of
her mouth and she could not eat it.
This made the lion angry. She roared,
pawed at her face, then tried toscrape
the ball off by wiping her nose along
her concrete floor.

By the time the zoo keepers real
izedwhat had happened, she had her
nose bloody from scraping it along
the concrete. She could not get that
ball out of her mouth.
So the veterinarian took a tran
quilizer gun and put her to sleep with
a dart Quickly the zoo keepers cut
the rubber ball offof her teeth. When
she woke up, she could open and
shut her mouth again.
Sin canoftenlooklike thoseballs—
simple fun. The devil throws “balls of
sin” at us hoping that we wfll bite
down and not be able to let go. Don’t
play with the devil’s balls of tying,
cheating, cursing, looking at dirty
pictures and other sins. Don’t play
around with sin. —Sis. ConnieSorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who came to hear Solomon’s wis
dom?
2. Did the queen of Sheba believe
that King Solomon would be so
rich?
3. What gifts did the queen ofSheba
give to Solomon?
4. Did King Solomon give the queen
gifts?
5. What brought to King Solomon
sandalwood, gold, silver, ivory,
apes and peacocks?
6. What was King Solomon’s throne
made of?
7. Who made King Solomon so wise
and rich?
8 . Who turned KingSolomon’s heart
from serving the true God?
9. What did God say He would do to
King Solomon?
LES8 ON TEXT: I Kings 10; 11:1-13.
(Answers: 1. The queen of Sheba.
2. No. 3. Gold, spices and precious
stones. 4. Yes. 5. His navy.
6 . Ivory. 7. God. 8 . The strange
women. 9.Take his kingdomaway.)
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REHOBOAM OR JEROBOAM?
There was a man named Jeroboam who was a servant to King
Solomon. KingSolomon saw thatJeroboam was a hard workerso he made
him a ruler.
Jeroboam went out ofJerusalem one day wearing anew garment The
prophet Ahijah, met him. Ahijah tore the new garment off of Jeroboam
and tore it Into twelve pieces. Ahijah said. “Take ten of the pieces. This
means that God will give you ten of the tribes ofthe kingdom. God will give
one tribe to Solomon’s son for David’s sake. Ifyou obey God, He will make
your family the rulers forever.”
King Solomon heard about what Ahijah had said so he tried to kill
Jeroboam. Jeroboam ran away to Egypt.
King Solomon died and was buried with his father, David. All the
people came to Shecem to make his son, Rehoboam, king of Israel. The
people called for Jeroboam to come too.
All the people and Jeroboam said to Rehoboam, “Your father, Solomon,
made us work hard. If you will not make us work so hard, we will serve
you.”
Rehoboam decided to ask his counsellors what he should say to the
people. He asked the old men first, “What should I say to the people?”
The old men said, “Ifyou will be kind to the people today, theywill serve
you forever.”
Rehoboam did not like their advice. He went to his friends and asked
them what he should say. His friends said, “Say to the people, ‘My father
made you work hard, but I will make you work even harder. My father
whipped you with whips, but 1will whip you with scorpions.’”
When the people and Jeroboam came back to Rehoboam to see what
his answer was, Rehoboam said what his friends had told him to say.
The people did not like his answer at all. They said, “Why should we
serve you. Let's go home.” And that’s what they did. Only the tribe of
Judah stayed to serve Rehoboam.
So ten tribes wentwith Jeroboam and one was left for Rehoboam. This
happened just as God said it would.
—Joanna Booher
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And the king answered the
people roughly, and forsook
the old men’s counsel that
they gave him. I Kings 12:13.
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Right Track
The phone rang at Ricky's house
and Mrs. Morton answered.
“Mrs. Morton, we have your son
here at the police station,” said the
chief of police. “He was arrested for
stealing a radio from a department
store. Could you please come here?
We would like to talk with you.”
“Yes, I will be right there,”replied
Mrs. Morton. She cried as she gath
ered her keys and went to her car.
Ever since her husband, a police
officer, had been shot and killed,
Ricky had become a troubled teen.
He had never skipped school or sto
len things before his father died.
Now he seemed to be doing every
thing his father had stood against
When Mrs. Morton arrived, Ricky
was sitting on a„chair between two
officers. His sad, lonely look made
her heart ache for him. Ricky did not
look at his Mother.
The police chiefcleared his throat
“Mrs. Morton, Rickywas caughtwith
the radio on his person after he had
left the front door of the store. He
really doesn’t have a chance to plead
“Not guilty”but he may be able to do
community work to compensate for
this misdemeanor.”
Mrs. Morton nodded. “Please in
tercede with the judge on Ricky’s
behalf and ask if that is possible.”
“Okay,” said the Chief. He wrote
down some notes, then turned to
Ricky. “Ricky, I will send you home
with your mother because I know
she is an honest woman who will
teach you right if you will listen to
her and obey her.”
The chief leaned forward in his
chair. “Son, look at me.”Ricky forced
his eyes to look at the Chief. “I don’t
want you skipping school any more
nor stealing anything else. Your dad
would be very grieved if he knew you

were doing what he arrested crimi
nals for doing. You work on good
grades in school, help your good
Mom, and don't hang out with any
gangs or get involved with drugs.
Some day I wantyou back in here for
another reason than committing a
crime.”
Ricky asked, “What for?”
“I want you in here applying for a
job,” said the chief as he stood up
and offered his hand to Ricky. “Your
dad was a good, honest man and we
need more of them on the police
force. Set high standards, live by
them, and some day you may be as
good as your dad was.”
Rickysmiled as he tookthe Chiefs
hand for a hearty shake. From then
on, he made a change in his life and
followed in his father’s footsteps.
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:

1. Whowas KingSolomon’s servant?
2. Whatdid the prophetAhijah do to
Jeroboam’s garment?
3. How many pieces did Ahijah give
to Jeroboam?
4. Who was King Solomon’s son?
5. Whatdid thepeopleaskRehoboam
to do?
6. Who did Rehoboam ask for advice
from first?
7. Did Rehoboam’s friends give him
good advice?
8. Whose advice did Rehoboam fol
low?
9. How many tribes stayed with
Rehoboam?
LE8SONTEXT: I Kings 11:26-12:19.

(Answers: 1. Jeroboam. 2. Tore it
in twelve pieces. 3. Ten.
4. Rehoboam 5. Not make them
work so hard. 6. The old men.
7. No. 8. His friends’. 9. One.)
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THE DISOBEDIENT MAN OF GOD
King Jeroboam made two golden calves and put one In Bethel and
the other In Dan. He built an altar to the calves. This was a sin for the
people came to worship the calves.
A man ofGod came and saw the altar at Bethel and KingJeroboam
burning incense on it The man said, “0 altar, altar, thus says the
Lord, ‘Men’s bones will be burnt on you/ This is a sign that this will
happen: The altar will break open and the ashes will pour out”
When King Jeroboam heard this he stretched out his hand toward
the man of God and said, “Lay hold on him!” Right away, his arm
shriveled up. The altar broke open and the ashes poured out.
King Jeroboam said, “Please, pray for God to heal my arm.” The
man ofGod did and God healed him. Jeroboam askedthe man to come
home and eat with him.
Theman ofGodsaid, “I cannot God has said I must not eat ordrink
here or go home the same way I came.”
A prophet lived near there who had two sons. His sons told him
about the man of God and what he had said and how the altar broke
open. The prophet got on his donkey and went after the man of God.
He found him under a tree and said to him, “Come home and eat with
me.”
The man of God said, “I cannot God told me not to.”
The prophetsaid, “But God toldmetotellyou thatyou should come
with me and eat” But the prophet was tying.
The man of God went with the prophet and ate and drank. While
theywere eating, the word ofthe Lord cameto the prophet and he said
to the man ofGod, “God says, because you did not obey Him, you will
not be burled with your fathers.”
The man of God went toward home but a lion found him and killed
him on the way. This happened because he disobeyed what God had
told him.
—Joanna Booher

He said unto him, 1 am a prophet
also as thou art; and an angel spake
unto me by the word of the Lord,
saying, Bring him back with thee
into thine house, that he may eat
bread and drink water. But he lied
unto him. 1Kings 13:18.

Confessing Faults
“Oh, Mom, why do I have to go to
prayer meeting every Wednesday
night? I’m tired of church.” Dean
complained.
“Shame on you,” replied Mother
as she dampened a washcloth for
Dean's face.”You should be happy to
go to church and hear how the good
Lord has blessed others during the
week. I love going to church!”
“Well, you’re not me!” declared
Dean. “1get tired of going and sitting
still”
“Dean!”Mother’s voicewas sharp.
“I don’t want to hear you complain
like this. It is a privilege to freely
attend church services. Thousands
of people have died for this privilege
that you are scorning. Don’t com
plain one more time.”
Dean did go to church with his
mother. He frowned and slumped on
the bench. Anyone who looked at
Dean knewthathewas grumpyabout
something. Mother was ashamed of
her son and she prayed thathewould
get saved from sin.
That Friday morning. Dean woke
up with a terrible pain in his side. His
mother came in his room and to his
bed. “Oh, it hurts so bad!”cried Dean.
“Please help me!”
“Let’s pray to Jesus and ask Him
to help you,” said Mother. She laid
her hand on Dean’s shoulder and
began topray butafter ten minutes of
prayer, he still was suffering.
“We need to call for prayer,” said
Mother. “James 5:14 says, ‘Is any
side among you? let him call fin- the
elders of the church; and let them
pray over him, anointing him with oil
in the name of the Lord; And the
prayer offaith shall save the sick.’ Do
you want to obey this scripture.
Dean?”
Dean nodded his head. He was in
terrible pain and whatever it took to

get relief, he was ready to do it
Mother called on the telephone
and soon the pastor, his wife and
another minister came into Dean’s
room.
“Dean, do you believe Jesus can
heal you?” asked the pastor. Dean
nodded his head. “Well, we are going
to anoint you with oil and pray to the
Lord for you.”
The pastor put the oil on Dean's
forehead. They bowed their heads in
prayer. Dean felt a warm feeling in
side and then the pain left He turned
his head toward his mother, “I will
nevercomplain about goingtochurch
again,” he said. T thank the Lord for
healing me.” —Sis. Connie Sorrell

gUESTTONS:
1. What did KingJeroboam make for
the people to worship?
2. Who came by as Jeroboam was
burning incense?
3. What did the man of God say
would be burnt on the altar?
4. What did the man of God say
would happen to the altar as a

sign?
5. What happened to King
Jeroboam’s arm when he
stretched it out?
6. Was the man of God allowed to
stop anywhere and eat?
7. Who came and told the man of
God that God wanted him to come
and eat?
8. Was the prophet tellingthe truth?
9. Whathappened to the man ofGod
because he disobeyed God?
LESSON TEXT: I Kings 12:26-13:24.

(Answers: 1. Golden calves. 2. A
man of God. 3. Men's bones. 4. It
wouldbreakopen andashespour
out 5. It shriveled up. 6. No. 7. A
prophet 8. No. 9. A lion killed
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WICKED KINGS
The son of King Jeroboam was sick. Jeroboam said to his wife,
“Take ten loaves, some brittle cakes, and a bottle of honey and go to
the prophetAhijah. He is the onewhotold mel would be king. Askhim
if our son will get better. Put on different clothes so he will not know
who you are."
Jeroboam's wife did as Jeroboam said. Ahijah was old and his eyes
could not see very welL Before Jeroboam's wife got to Ahijah's house
the Lord said to Ahijah, "Jeroboam's wife is coming. She is not going
to tellyou thatshe is his wife. Shewants to know iftheir childwill live.”
Then the Lord told Ahijah what to say.
When Ahijah heard the sound ofJeroboam's wife’s feetat the door,
he said to her, "Come in, wife of Jeroboam. Why are you pretending
to be someone else? I have bad news for you. Go tell Jeroboam, thus
says the Lord, 1 made you king of Israel and took the kingdom away
from David's sons to do it Butyou have not obeyed Me. You have done
evil. All of your sons will die and not be buried except this one.' But,
this one will die as you go home. You will bury him and mourn for him.
The Lord will raise up a different king over Israel. Israel will also be
punished because they have served other gods.”
Jeroboam's wife went home and as she did, her son died. The
people of Israel buried him and mourned for him.
Nadab,Jeroboam's son, became king after his father died. Another
man, named Baasha, plotted against him and killed him. Then,
Baasha was king. While Baasha was king he killed all the sons and
family ofJeroboam, so the prophet’s words became true as God had
said.
Baasha was a wicked king and there were manywicked kings after
him. God did not like their doings and the kings usually destroyed
each other. One ofthe wickedest ofthese kings was Ahab...and that's
another story.
-Joanna Booher

And it was so, when Ahijai
door, that he said, Come ii
to be another? for I am se:

True God
“Maha, it is time for prayer, "said
his father sternly.
Obediently, Maha laid his bicycle
against his house and knelt beside
his father, facing the East toward
Mecca where Allah dwells. Maha is a
Muslim who lives in Egypt All his life
he has been told that Allah is god
and Mohammed, who wrote the
Quaran, is the Great Prophet
After kneeling, Maha hopped on
his bike to ride with his friends.
“Wait for me, Fathia!” he called. His
feet were pumping the pedals in a
fast spin when all at once a black dog
walked onto the road in front ofhim.
BAM! “OW-OW-OW!" howled the
dog as he rolled from the impact
Maha flew through the air, slid
on his shoulder, then landed on his
back. “Help me!” he wailed.
His friends hurried to his side.
“Are you alright?”
Maha groaned in reply. They
helped him to his feet
“Come to my house and let my
motherbandage yourbleedingshoulder,” said Fathia.
Fathia’s mother was in the
kitchen listening to a radio program.
She quickly turned it off when the
boys came in.
“Oh, Maha, let me help you with
your shoulder,” she said. Carefully
she cleaned the scraped skin, put
salve on it, and then a fresh ban
dage. The other boys had gone out
side to ride by the time she was done.
“May God help it,”she murmured
to Maha.
“Allah?” asked Maha. “Allah is
toobusy tocareaboutme." He paused
a moment, then said, “I have heard
about the Christians’ Jesus on a
radio station. They say He cares and
heals.”

The woman nodded and smiled.
She leaned forward and said, “Jesus
does care. He puts love and peace in
the heart”
“Who told you?” asked Maha.
She explained about a radio pro
gram that she listened to and how it
had changed her life. Later, Maha
dialed his radio to that station and
learned about Jesus Christ the Son
of God. He was especially touched
when he heard how Jesus fled to
Egyptas ababy to escape the wicked
King Herod.
The more he heard about Jesus,
the more he liked Him. In his heart
he began to pray to Jesus. Peace and
quiet joy filled his heart like never
before.
Maha did not want to kneel to a
false god any more. He prayed to the
true God and His Son, Jesus Christ,
who answers prayer.
—Connie Sorrell
QUESTION*
1. Whose son was sick?
2. Who did Jeroboam send to see
Ahijah?
3. Could Ahijah see veiy well?
4. Who told Ahijah that Jeroboam's
wife was coming?
5. Would Jeroboam’s son get bet
ter?
6. What would happen to all of
Jeroboam’s sons?
7. Who killedall ofJeroboam’s sons?
8. Was Baasha a good king?
9. What usually happened to the
wicked kings?
LE8SON TEXT: I Kings 14:1-20,
15:25-30, 16:1-28.
(Answers: 1. Jeroboam’s. 2. His
wife. 3. No. 4. The Lord. 5. No.
6. They would die and not be
buried. 7. Baasha. 8. No. 9. They
destroyed each other.)
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THE KING WHO TRUSTED GOD
KingRehoboam ofJudah died and his son, Abijah, was king. Abijah
was a bad king. He died and his son, Asa, became king.
King Asa did what was good and right before God. He took down the
altars to strange gods and broke the idols. He told his people to serve
God and obey His commandments.
God gave King Asa peace and no one came to fight against him for
awhile. In this time of peace King Asa was able to build walls around
some of his cities. One day Zerah, the Ethiopian, came to fight against
King Asa with a thousand thousand men and three hundred chariots.
King Asa had many men to fight for him, but he did not have as
many as Zerah. Asa prayed to God, “Lord, it doesn’t matter if we have
few or many soldiers. You can help us to win against Zerah. We are
trusting in You, Lord.”
The Lord helped King Asa and his men. The Ethiopians ran away
from them. GodheLpedKingAsaandhismen to destroy the Ethiopians
and to bring back many sheep and camels and riches.
As they came back, a man named Azariah came out to meet him.
The Spirit of the L ord w a s on h im and h e said to Asa, “The Lord is with
you while you are with Him. But if you disobey Him, he will leave you
too. Be strong and you will be rewarded.”
When King Asa heard these words, he took courage. He got rid of all
the idols in the land of Judah and Benjamin. He fixed the altar of God.
He did not let his mother be queen anymore because she had made an
idol. He tore down her idol. With all the people ofJudah and Benjamin,
he made a covenant with God to follow Him with all his heart. The Lord
blessed them and gave them peace.
When King Asa got older, someone else came to fight against him
and he did not trust in God to help him. He got some people to help him
instead of asking God to. This did not please God and so He let more
people come and fight against Asa. God wanted King Asa to trust in
Him.
—Joanna Booher

dopians be-

join the army. Boot camp was tough
with officers yelling commands all
(Based on a true stray.)
day long. In the last week oftraining
Richard was a loner. At school he Richard took several sleeping pills
would not speak much to anyone, and went into a coma. An officer
and so he didn’t have dose friends. found him and he was rushed to the
After school he would go home, take hospital.
When Richard woke up, an of
a snack to his bedroom, and stay
ficer had a message for him. “We
there all evening by himself.
Mrs. Morgan worried about her wont need you in the army. You can
son. She would knock on his bed go back home today.”
Back in Chicago, Richard roamed
room door and call to him, “Richard,
come with me to visit Aunt Becky the streets at night and slept in the
parks during the day. In time, a
and her boys.”
police officer told Richard about a
Silence.
“Richard, did you hear me? Come Christian mission that would feed
out and let's go visit Mack, Bob and him.
At the mission, Richard heard
Aunt Becky.”
Finally, Richard replied, “I don’t aboutJesus Christ. Whenhe learned
that Jesus would never leave him
want to go.”
Mrs. M organ coaxed and pleaded, nor forsake him, Richard prayed and
but Richardwould not leave his bed asked Jesus to be his best friend. He
room. “Oh, well, IH just go myself,” even has other friends now.
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
she said.
At her sister's house, Mrs. Mor- QUESTION*
gansaid, “Becky, rm soworried about 1. When Asa became king did he do
Richard. He just locks himself away
what was right?
from everyone, including me, and I 2. Who came to fight against King
can’t understand why."
Asa?
“Maybe he likes it peaceful so he 3. Who had more men?
4. Who did King Asa ask for help?
can think,” said Becky.
Mrs. Morgan shook her head. “I 5. Did God help King Asa and his
men?
don’t think that’s it I’m afraid he
isn’t happy. Elver since his dad left 6. Who did Azariah say would be
with Asa ifhe would be with Him?
he has been slipping farther and
farther into a silent shell. I think he 7. What did King Asa get rid of?
8. WhatdidAsaand thepeopleprom
is grieving about his dad."
ise to do?
Richard’s motherwas rightabout
that He did miss his dad. He didn’t 9. Does God want people to trust
Him?
want to make friends with anyone
for fear that they would leave him LESSON TEXT: II Chronicles 14,15,
also. Why get close to someone and 16.
then hurt so much when thatperson
(Answers: 1. Yes. 2. Zerah, the
decides to leave? Richard had de
Ethiopian. 3. Zerah. 4. God.
cided tonotmake friends so hewould
5. Yes. 6. God. 7. The idols.
not be hurt by them.
8. FollowGodwith all theirhearts.
After Richard graduated from
9. Yes.)
high school, his mother insisted he

Best Friend
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GOD TAKES CARE OP HIS PROPHET
There was a king named Ahab who was a very wicked king. He did
more evil in God’s sight than any king before him. He married Jezebel,
a woman who served the god Baal, and built a house for Baal.
There was a prophet named Elijah in that time who said, “As God
lives, there will not be dew or rain until I say so.”
The Lord told Elijah to go to a creek by the river Jordan. The Lord
said, “Drink from the creek and hide there. I have commanded ravens
to feed you." Elijah did as God said. Ravens came and fed him meat and
bread every morning and every evening.
One day, die creek dried up. God said to Elijah, “Go to Zarephath.
I have commanded a widow there to feed you.”
Elijah went to Zarephath and saw the widow woman picking up
sticks. He said to her, “Please get me a drink ofwater.”The woman went
to get it and he said, “Please also bring me a bit of bread.”
The widow woman said, “I don’t have any bread to give you. I only
have a little flour and a little oil. I am gathering sticks to make afire to
cook one little cake. My son and I will eat it and die.”
Elijah said, “Don’t be afraid. Make me a cake first God has said that
the oil and flour will not run out until it rains again.”
The widow woman did as Elijah had said. When she went to make
another cake, guess what..there was enough flour and oil to make
another, and another. One day, the widow’s son got sick. He got so sick
that he died. The widow woman was very sad and blamed Elijah for the
death of her son.
Elijah took the boy upstairs and laid him on his bed. He prayed to
God, “Why did You let this happen, O Lord?” He stretched himself on
the boy three times and said. “Please. O Lord, let this boy come to life
again.”
God heard Elijah’s prayer and the boy came to life. Elijah gave the
boy to his mother and she said, “Now I know that you are a man of God
and that God speaks through you.”
—Joanna Booher

ad Elijah said unto her, Fear not; go and do as thou hast said: but
ake me thereofa little cake first, and bring it unto me, and aftermake
r thee and thy son. I Kings 17:13.
i
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Under Angel Wings
(A true story.)
Arriving home from morning
church service, Brenda set the baby
car seatin the doorwayofthekitchen
and living room. She softly patted
her sleeping four-month-old son.
“We need to drive to the grocery
store for a couple ofthings forlunch, ”
she told two-year-old Charity. Then
as the two of them went by the
garage, Brenda told her husband,
“Listen for the baby. He win prob
ably sleep until 1get back from the
store. I will hurry.”
“Okay,”agreed Wayne. Hewasin
the garage talkingto Kenny, a neigh
bor man.
Brenda had not been gone very
long when suddenly Kenny glanced
behind Wayne and a look of fear
leaped into his eyes.
“Your house is on fire!" he cried
as Wayne turned to see black smoke
billowing from his back door.
“The baby!” Wayne yelled.
The two men raced to the front
door, opened it, and faced black
smoke. Tm going in,” Wayne told
Kenny. “Don’t come after mebut call
for help.”
Wayne knelt and crawled close
to the floor where there would be
more oxygen. “1 don’t know where
the baby is,”he thought, “and Ican*t
see my hands in front of my face.
Lord, please help me find the baby.
Keephim safe. He isn’t crying. Please
don't let this smoke get him!”
Carefully Wayne crawled along
the floor, reaching out with his
hands, hoping to grab the baby’s car
seat. His eyes stung. His nose and
mouth gasped for air. His chest
ached. Once he fell on his belly, his
heart pounding, his head hurting
from the smoke and heat.

Finally, he touched the car seat
and pulled it behind him toward the
front door. He burst into the open
outdoors and drew the baby after
him.
Sirens sounded in the distance
then came closer as police and fire
trucks rushed to Wayne’s house.
They saw him all covered with black
soot bent over a clean baby in a
spotless car seat.
In disbelief, Brenda drove to her
driveway, rushed across the lawn to
her baby, scooped him into herarms,
and kissed his soft skin. He still
smelled like baby powder.
Surely the Lord had protected
this little boy while he slept It was
as if an angel had spread her wings
about him to keep him fromsmoke’s
harm. God had cared for him.
—Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. Who was the wicked king?
2. What did Elijah say there would
not be until he said so?
3. Where did God tell Elijah to hide?
4. What came and fed Elijah at the
creek?
5. What happened to the creek?
6. Who did God saywould take care
of Elijah next?
7. Did the widow think she had
enough to feed Elijah and her
self?
8. Did the widow run out of flour
and oil?
9. Who raised the widow’s son to
life again?
LESSONTEXT: IKings 16:29-17:24.
(Answers: 1. Ahab. 2. Dew or
rain. 3. By a creek. 4. Ravens.
5. It dried up. 6. A widowwoman.
7. No. 8. No. 9. God.)
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GOD ANSWERS PRATER
After three years of no rain the Word of the Lord came to Elijah. God
said, “Go tell Ahab that it will rain.’'
Elijah said to Ahab, “Get your four hundred and fifty prophets of Baal
and come up to mount Carmel. Bring all the people of Israel too.”
When everyone was there Elijah said, “How long will you not make up
your minds? If God is God then serve Him. If Baal is god then serve him.
Let the four hundred and fifty prophets of Baal offer a sacrifice to him.
And let me offer a sacrifice to God. The God that answers with fire will be
the true God.”
The prophets ofBaal built their altar and cutup their bullock and put
it on the wood. Then they prayed, “O Baal, hear us,” from morning til
evening. No fire fell from heaven. The prophets shouted and danced
around and cut themselves with swords.
Elijah built his altar. He cut up his bullock and put it on the wood.
He made a deep trench around the altar. He told the people to pour water
on the sacrifice. “Do it again,”he said. “Do it the third time."The sacrifice
was very wet.
Elijah knelt down and prayed, “Lord God, show that You are God.”
Fire fell out of heaven and burnt up the sacrifice and licked up the water
that was all around it
The people fell on their faces and said, “The Lord, He is the God. The
Lord, He is the God.”
Elijah had all those prophets ofBaal killed, then went up to the top
of mount Carmel. He knelt down and told his servant, “Go, look over the
sea."
The servant came back and said, “I don’t see anything.”
Elijah told the servant to go look again. He told him to do this seven
different times. On the seventh time, the servant said, “I see a cloud the
size of a man’s hand.”
Elijah said, “Go tell Ahab, Tt’s going to rain.’”
Ahab drove his chariot to Jezreel. Elijah picked up his robes and ran
Jn front of him all the way. And the rain came down. —Joanna Booher

And he put the wood In order, and cut the bulk
four barrels with water, and pour it on the bun

ieces, and laid him on the wood, and said, Fill
Ice, and on the wood. I Kings 18:33.

Pennies from Angels
(A true stay.)
McKay was an only child who
lived in a small town in Texas. He was
a happy boy who enjoyed ball games,
picnics and bedtime stories. He also
liked for his mother to play hymns on
the piano, especially at night before
he went to sleep. On Sunday morning
hisparents tookhim toSundayschool
and church.
When McKay started to school,
his grandmother gave hima picklejar
full ofpennies. Tm going to show this
tomyclass forshow-and-tell!" McKay
told his mother excitedly.
From then on McKay was always
on the look out for stray pennies.
“Let’s look for pennies while we walk
to the park,” he would tell his par
ents, and sometimes theywould see a
copper flash on the ground. McKay
would scoop up the penny with a
whoop and later it would go into his
picklejar. His friends would also help
him look for pennies laying around.
McKay never outgrew hunting for
pennies.
When he was eleven, McKay went
to a summer camp in the Texas hill
country. After a week, he came home
and told his mother, “I have gotten
saved.” She was happy for him.
On a September evening in 1995,
McKaywas athome while his parents
were attendinga business meeting. A
man came to the back door and told
McKay that his parents had been in a
bad car accident and needed him to
come to the hospital. When McKay
stepped out onto the porch, the man
grabbed him, threwhimintothe trunk
of his car and later shot him.
McKay’s parents were sick with
grief. They could not eat nor sleep,
but they cried and begged God for
comfort
One afternoon McKay's mother
climbed into hercar to run an errand.

A copper flash caught her attention.
She picked up the penny and held it
close, thinking of McKay. A few days
later, she found a new penny laying
on her porch step. One of McKay’s
friends called to tell her that he had
found four stray pennies in front of
the locker they had shared.
At odd times and places, McKay’s
familyand friends would find a penny
or so to comfort their hearts. His
mother told his father, “Every time I
find a peony, it is like McKay is with
me.”
“McKay can’t come down from
heaven,” said his father gently. “No,”
agreed his mother, “but angels can. I
think God’s angels are dropping pen
nies to let us know McKay is happy
and waiting for us to join him some
day.”
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. How long had it been since it
rained?
2. On what mountain did Elijah tell
everyone to meet?
3. How many prophets of Baal were
there?
4. What did Elijah tell the people
they should do if God is God?
5. What were Elijah and the proph
ets supposed to do?
6. How was the true God supposed
to answer their prayers?
7. Which God answered by sending
fire?
8. What size ofcloud came out ofthe
sea?
9. Did God send rain?
LE8SON TEXT: 1King? 18.
(Answers: 1. Three years.
2. Mount Carmel. 3. Four hun
dred and fifty. 4. Serve Him.
5. Build an altar to their God.
6. By sending fire down on their
sacrifice. 7. The true God. 8. A
cloud the size of a man’s hand.
9. Yes.)
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ELIJAH RUNS AWAY
Elijah had defeated the prophets of Baal on Mount Carmel and had
killed them. Ahab went and told his wife, Jezebel, what had happened.
She sent a message to Elijah saying, “You are going to be dead tomorrow.”
She was veryangry.
Elijah ran away. He went into the wilderness and sat down under a
juniper tree. He said to God, “Let me die now. I have done enough.” He lay
down and went to sleep.
An angel touched him and said, “Get up and eat.”
Elijah looked up and saw a cake on the hot stones and a bottle ofwater
near his head. He ate and drank and went back to sleep.
The angel woke him again and said, “Get up and eat. Your trip is going
to be very long.”
After Elijah ate and drank he got up and walked for fortydays and forty
nights without eating again. He came to a mountain and went into a cave.
The word of the Lord came to him. God said, “What are you doing here,
Elijah?”
Elijah said, “I have done great things for You, God. And now they are
trying to kill me. 1am the only one left who is serving You.”
God said, “Go and stand outside.”When Elijah was outside, God made
a great wind to go past him. The wind was so strong it broke the rocks on
the mountain. Then God made an earthquake to shake the ground. Then
God made a fire to spring up. Then God spoke to Elijah in a very quiet,
whispering voice, “What are you doing here, Elijah?”
Elijah said, “I have done great things for You, God. And now they are
trying to take away my life. I am the only one left serving You.”
God said, “Go back. I want you to anoint Elisha to be the prophet after
you. I have seven thousand people who are still serving Me.”
Elijah went back and met Elisha in a field plowing with twelve yoke of
oxen. Elijah threw his cloak over him. Elisha sacrificed the oxen and said
goodbye to his parents. Then he came and followed Elijah.
-Joanna Booher

So he departed thence, and found Elisha the son of Shapb
he with the twelfth: and Elijah passed by him, and cast h

>was plowing with twelve yoke of oxen before him, ana
Lie upon him. I Kings 19:19.

toy of his. T woke up and now it’s
Tlsmas!” he said.
Jerry and Linda were already up
Mother smiled at Randy’s mis
and listening to Christmas songs take. “Don’topen anymore, Randy,”
when Randy woke up and came she said. “You are still too early.”
waddling into the living room.
“But I woke up and ate the
“Is it Tlstmas yet?” asked two- ’tandy,” declared Randy.
year-old Randy.
By now Jerry and Linda had
“No, tomorrowis Christmas day!” joined Mother and theywere laugh
exclaimed Linda “Eat this piece of ing. Randy felt like he had given
candy from your calendar and you Christmas day plenty of time to
will only have one more piece left. arrive!
That means that tomorrow will be
“Bring your new truck into the
Christmas day!”
kitchen,” Mother told Randy. “You
Eagerly Randy took the little can play with it while we finish
candy from his calendar that had baking the Christmas cookies.”
once held 25 pieces of candy.
The next morning, everyone
“When is ‘tomorrow’?” asked opened their presents. It really did
Randy.
pay to w ait —Sis. Connie Sorrell
“Tonight you will go to bed and
sleep. When you wake up, it will be QUESTIONS:
‘tomorrow’,” answered Jerry.
1. Who wanted to kill Elijah?
Randy didn’t reply because his 2. What did Elijah do when he
mouth was full of candy.
knewJezebel wanted tokillhim?
Soon the children were laugh 3. What was Elijah doing under
ing and playing together while they
the juniper tree?
listened to “O Holy Night,” “Beauti 4. What did the angel tell him to
ful Star of Bethlehem” and other
do?
Christmas hymns.
5. What did God say to Elijah in
By afternoon, Randy was tired
the cave?
so Mother laid him down for a nap. 6. Is God strong and mighty?
Then Jerry and Linda went into the 7. Should Elijah have been afraid
kitchen tohelp Mothermake Christ
of Jezebel?
mas cookies. They liked to sprinkle 8. How many people did God say
the green and red sugars on the
were still serving Him?
stars and ribbons that they cut 9. Who did Elijah anoint to be
from the cookie dough.
prophet after him?
Two hours of baking joy passed
by very quickly. Then Mother heard LESSON TEXT: I Kings 19.
a little noise in the living room.
“Randy, did you wake up?” called
(Answers: 1. Jezebel. 2. Ran
Mother as she came into the living
away. 3. Sleeping. 4. Get up
room. She turned on the light. Yes,
and eat. 5. What are you do
Randy was awake and he was al
ing here, Elijah? 6. Yes.
ready busy.
7. No. 8. Seven thousand.
“Merry Tlsmas!” he exclaimed
9. Elisha.)
as he held up a newly unwrapped

Early Randy
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GOD COBABS TO EARTH
About two thousand years ago, in the city of Jerusalem, there was a
priest named Zacharias. He and his wife served God faithfully but they
had no children.
Zacharias went into the temple as he did once each year to bum
incense. While he was there the angel, Gabriel, appeared to him.
Zacharias was afraid but the angel said to him, “Don’t be afraid. God has
heard your prayers. Your wife, Elisabeth, will have a son and you will call
his name John. He will turn many people’s hearts back to God and will
prepare the way of the Lord.”
The angel, Gabriel, was sent to a girl named Mary next She was
engaged to a man named Joseph. Gabriel said to her, “You are highly
favored. Blessed are you among women.”
Mary was afraid and wondered what the angel would say. Gabriel
said, “Don’t be afraid. God has blessed you. You will have a son and will
call his name Jesus. He will be called the Son of God.”
The time came for Elisabeth to have her baby. She had a boy and
called him John.
The time came for Mary to have her baby too. She and her husband,
Joseph, had to leave their home and go to the town of Bethlehem to be
taxed.
Many people were in Bethlehem to be taxed and all the inns were full.
The only place Joseph and Mary could find to stay the night was in a
stable where the animals were kept
Mary had her baby, Jesus, in the stable that night Angels sang from
the sky. They told shepherds about Jesus’ birth. They said, "We have
good news for all people. A Saviour is bom today. You will find Him
wrapped in swaddling clothes lying in a manger. His name is Christ the
Lord."
John grew up to be John the Baptist He preached for people to repent
of their sins. He preached that the Lend was coming.
Jesus grew up. He lived as God’s Son on earth. One day He died on
a cross to save people from their sins.
—Joanna Booher

the angel answered and
into her, The Holy Ghost
come upon thee, and the
rofthe Highest shall overjw thee: therefore also
idfything which shall be
ofthee shall be called the
£God. Luke 1:35.

Pinching Dimes
(A true story.)
Sixty years ago during the 1930’s,
the United States went through a de
pression which meant most families
did not have very much money. It was
certainly thatway at Clara’s house. Her
father lost his job at the factory so he
worked for the government paving
streets and roads.
Clara, her two brothers and two
sisters, ate brown pinto beans and corn
bread for lunch, supper, and some
times for breakfast However, at Christ
mas time it was different
“Clara, I need you to go to the store
for me,” said Mother. “Here is some
money to buy commeal. The clerk
should give you a dime and some pen
nies in change. Please bring the change
back to me.”
“Yes, ma’am ,"said Clara as she put
on her old, worn coat It was near
Christmas and Clara loved to go to the
grocery store this time o f year. She
drank in the delicious smells o f cinna
mon and other spices, knowing that
they would soon have a lovely Christ
mas dinner at their house.
A t the store, Clara bought the
needed commeal and was careful to
bring the dime and pennies back to
Mother.
T h an k you, Clara,” said Mother as
she took the change. Clara noticed that
Mother put the pennies into her purse
but the dime went into a Jar in the
cabinet
Visiting with friends at school. Clara
realized that some o f them weren’t go
ing to have a lovely Christmas dinner.
Sandra said her parents didn’t have a
dime to spare for an expensive turkey.
Mary said their fam ily was saving for a
new baby and thatwould be their Christ
mas.
Clara told Mother abouther friends.
“Couldn’t we help their families some
way?” she asked.
“I don’t know, Clara,” said Mother.
“I am pinching every dime for our Christ

mas. L ets pray and maybe the Lord w ill
increase the little that we have.” So
they prayed.
Christmas Eve, Mother began to
prepare C hristm as dinner. C lara
helped. She stirred the pumpkin pie
mixture and poured it into four pie
crusts. Mother set them in the oven to
bake. Then Clara helped with the dress
in g -tw o big pans full and some in the
turkey. Clara had not seen so much
delicious food in a long time.
“Clara, the Lord has blessed this
year.” said Mother. “I believe we will
have enough to share with your friends."
Christmas morning Clara was so happy
to go with mother and father as they
took some o f their Christmas dinner to
Sandra's and Mary’s families.
“How can you afford to do this?”
asked Sandra’s mother.
Through the year I save back each
dime I get,” said Clara’s mother. T h en
at Christmas time I spend them for our
family dinner. The Lord increased my
little dime collection.” -Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. What was the priest’s name?
2. Who appeared to Zacharias while
he was in the temple?
3. What did Gabriel say would hap
pen to Elisabeth?
4. Who was Gabriel sent to next?
5. What did Gabriel say Mary would
call her son?
6. What did Gabriel say Jesus would
be called?
7. In what town was Jesus bom ?
8. Who did angels tell that Jesus
was bom ?
9. What did Jesus do to save people
from their sins?
LESSON TE ST: Luke 1:5-35. 57-60,
2: 1- 12.
(Answers: l. Zacharias. 2. Gabriel,
the angel. 3. She would have a son.
4. Mary. 5. Jesus. 6. The Son o f
God. 7. Bethlehem. 8. Shepherds.
9. He died on a cross.)
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THE KING WHO POUTED
King Ahab lived in a palace at Jezreel. A man named Naboth had a
vineyard next to the palace. King Ahab said to Naboth, “Let me have
your vineyard. I would like to use it for a garden. I will give you another
vineyard or I will pay you for this vineyard.”
Naboth said, “This vineyard was given to me by my father. I will not
give it to you."
King Ahab did not like to hear that. He went home to his palace and
lay down in his bed. He turned his face to the wall and would not eat.
Jezebel, his wife, came and said to him, "Why are you sad and not
eating?”
King Ahab told her, "Naboth will not give me his vineyard.”
Jezebel said, “Don’t worry about it. I will get Naboth’s vineyard for
you.”
Jezebel wrote letters to the elders of the city. She signed Ahab’s
name on them and sealed them with his seal. The letters said, “Make
a feast and honor Naboth. Then have two bad men come and say,
’Naboth said wicked things about God. ’Take Naboth out of the city and
stone him."
The elders of the city did as Jezebel told them. When Jezebel heard
that Naboth was dead, she told Ahab, "You have your vineyard now."
King Ahab got up and went to see his new vineyard.
God sent Elijah down to see Ahab. When King Ahab saw Elijah he
said, “Have you found me, my enemy?”
Elijah said, “I have found you, because you are doing evil things.
The Lord says you will die a bad death and all your sons will die too.
The Lord says that the dogs will eat Jezebel when she dies."
When Ahab heard all these words, he tore his clothes and dressed
in sackcloth. He did not eat and he walked sorrowfully.
The Lord saw how King Ahab acted. He said to Elijah, “Do you see
how Ahab has humbled himself before me? Because of this I will not
bring evil in his days but in the days of his sons." —Joanna Booher

.And Jezebel
his wife said
unto him,
Dost thou now
govern the
kingdom of
Israel? arise,
and eat bread,
and let thine
heart be
merry: I will
give thee the
vineyard of
Naboth the
Jezreelite.
I Kings 21:7.

Enemy Games
Chris was ju st leaving school when
he heard a friend call, “Hey, Chris,
would you like to come over to my
house this afternoon? Two other guys
are coming over and we are going to
play this game I got for Christmas.
Want to join us?"’
"I don't think so,” replied Chris. “I
haven’t asked my mom."
“You can call her from my place,”
replied Marvin. “Are you coming? We
don't have time to w a it”
Chris thought his mother probably
would let him go but he did not know
Marvin very well.
“Don’t keep us waiting,” said Marvin.
“Just come on. The more we have, the
better it is.”
Chris let Marvin persuade him. Soon
the four boys were in Marvin’s back
yard under a couple o f shade trees.
“See this book?” said Marvin to his
friends. “It tells us the rules for Dun
geons and Dragons. I’m golng to read to
you some o f the characters in this game
and you can pick which one you want
to be. Fm going to be the Dungeon
Master. I’ve been playing for awhile so
I already have some o f the game madeup.”
Suddenly, Chris knew he was in the
wrong place with the wrong crowd. His
parents had warned him about this
game.
T think I had better go home after
all,” he said. T do have a lot o f home
work to do.”
“Are you already scared?” mocked
Marvin.
“No,” replied Chris, “but I know
about this game and it isn’t any fun.
Who wants to be an elf, dwarfor gnome?
I don’t and I don’t care to learn about
chants and spells. I f 1 had known you
were playing this game, I would not
have come.”
The three boys stared at Chris who
was surprised athis own courage. Then
Marvin said, “You wouldn’t be good at
this game, I can telL You have to know

how to live in a land o f castles, thick
forests and robbers. Ifyou don’t believe
inm agic spells, you won’tgetoutalive;”
“I f you believe and practise witch
craft, you w ill die,” replied Chris. “Back
in the old Bible time, witches and wiz
ards were burned. I was told not to deal
with games that have make believe
fighting and killing, stealing and tying.
It does lead to death. Now I had better
go.” So saying, Chris arose and silently
left the other boys.
About halfway home, Chris began
to feel very good inside. He had tried to
be polite about his feelings buthe could
not join into such wicked play. In his
heart, he prayed for the other boys.
The next day at school, the two boys
told Chris that they had also decided
not to play the game with Marvin. They
liked Chris’ stand against an evil game.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who had a vineyard next to King
Ahab’s palace?
2. What did King Ahab want Naboth’s
vineyard for?
3. Did Naboth want to give his vine
yard to King Ahab?
4. What did Ahab do as he lay in his
bed?
5. What did Jezebel say she would
do for Ahab?
6. Who did Jezebel write letters to?
7. What did Jezebel have done to
Naboth?
8. Did G odlike what King Ahab had
done?
9. What did Ahab do when he heard
what God would do to him?
LE8SON TEXT: I Kings 21.
(Answers: 1. Naboth. 2. For a gar
den. 3. No. 4. He turned his face to
the w all and would not e a t 5. Get
Naboth’s vineyard. 6. The elders o f
the dty. 7. She had him stoned.
8. No. 9. He humbled him self)
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